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Spring Arsonists torch Lt?-

How's that?

Industry council
Q. What la the addrcM for the 

Private In d aa^  Ciaancil?
A. Write in care of the 

Em|H<^inent and Traimng Divi
sion, Department of Community 
Affairs, P.O. Box 13166, Austin 
78711. The phoa& nuiaber is 
(512) 443-4100.

Calendar

Public senrtinar
TODAY

•  The H ow ard  County 
Sheriffs Posse will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Posse Arena. The 
meeting is open to the public.

•  The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will be having its regular 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m' in 
its post on Driver Road. (Conven
tion business will be discussed 
and all members are encourag
ed to attend. All local Vietnam 
veterans are also urged to at
tend and join.

WEDNESDAY
• ' The SUn wUl be h av ii« 

bingo on Wednesdays at their 
Lodge at 601 Marcy. Doors open
nt g  p  nw/t Kiwg~ ***^‘ “ *  "*
7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
•  People who have been cer

tified for August 1985 may pick 
up their food commodities 
through the West Texas Oppor- 
tunties E m ergen cy  Food 
Assistance Program at the Na
tional Guard Armory from 8:15 
a.m. to 2 p.m. All receipients 
must have their certification 
card with theni in order to 
receive the food.

•  The N A R FE  meeting 
scheduled for today has been 
cancelled.

«  FRIDAY
•  The Merry Mixers Square 

Dance Gub will have its An- 
niversai> Dance at 8 p m .inlhe 
Sqaure Corral on Chapparal 
Road. A cake-walk will be in
cluded in the festivities.

Tops on TV

Movie

Faced with the threat of exter

Ghetto despearately struggle to 
defend themselves against the 
Nazi reign of terror. Lisa 
Eichhom w ll portray a Jewish 
resistance fighter in “ The 
Wall," a CBS movie airing at 8 
p.m. on channel 7.

Outside

Hot

Skies a l«  mostly sunny and 
temperatures hot with highs 
near 102. Southeasterly winds 
are blowing 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. By Wednesday, highs will 
be in the upper 80s and winds 
will be blowing southeasterly, 5 
to 10 miles per hour.

Ai rporLschool —
I

Officials estimafe:^0,000 damage

•r

A\
C. • .V -

ByKEELYCOGHLAN
StaffWrMer ----

Arsonists started a fire late Monday night that gut
ted the library at Airport Elementary ^hool,:caus- 
ing an estimated 130,000 in damages.

Arson Investigator Burr Lea Settles, who is conti
nuing to investigate the blaze, labeled it “ incen
diary." The department, however, has not identified 
any suspects who may have been involved in setting 
the fire, which was reported at 10:52 p.m. by an 
anonymous caller.

Settles said books were piled lip in a mound in the 
center of the room and then lit. Tlie fire also damag 
ed the roof, walls, ceiling, carpet and fumitiu^ in Uk  
library. ’ ________

“ They ransacked the library," he u id .
The school, closed several years ago, is not used 

for classes or offices, said Lynn Hise, Big Spring In
dependent School District superintendent. “ We store 
a little furniture there, but thafs about a ll."

The school district’s insurance adjustors have not 
set a damage estimate. The fire Apartment ten
tatively set damage at $30,000.

Van^lism  had not been a problem at the elemen
tary school before the fire, Hte. sa i±  aeveral 
other.Btg’^Mlng schools ha ve helm the target of van
dals, coating the district between $60,000 and $70,000 
this summer. Last summer vandals caused only 
atlWlt$2.000 damage, he wrtd:— --------------- ------ -

Because of the vandalism, school officials and the 
district board, will meet to discuss security

measures, Hise said.
— “ If ’s-onr of those things that runs in cycles,”  Hise 

said. In an effort to prevent further vandalism and to 
aolve the crimes th^ summer, the district will work 
xlosely withibe police dqiartment’s Crimestoppers 
program, he said. A break-in at Goliad Middle &hool 
this summer was solved with the help of 
CMmestoppers.

The arsonists got onto the grounds of the closed 
school by climbing over the chainlink fence surroun
ding the buildings. Settles said. When firemen arriv
ed at the fire Monday, they had to use boltcutters to 
open each of the th r^  gates.

Settles said he did not know if a flammable liquid 
_was used to start the fire, but he is sending samples 

for laboratory tests.
An anonymous caller reported the blaze, he said. 

“ Whoever called in helped reduce the damage. 
Whoever he is, we want to thank him,”  Settles said.

Firemen who entered the buildings first found the 
library ablaze, with the door open, according to 
departmental reports.

Lt. Ronnie Baldock and firefighter Paul Brown 
donned airpacks to battle the fire inside the room.

, TbW other managed to extinguish the
blaze on the'grbund leva  iirst, but had trouble dous
ing the flames in the ceiling aiid walls.

Firemen had to re-lay their hoses and lines to the 
rat the southeast couier-

-V

N f  M pItotB by.T̂ iw Appti

of the school and then re-enter the area from the 
south side.

*  BH Spring iRdepewdeii* Sehftftt b ift̂ ls t
iire-autted interior of the Airport Elementary school fire. Arsjtn 
suspected in the fire.

is

HC district tax rate rem ains at '84 level
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

SUff Writer |
Howard College’s tax rate for 

1985-86 will remain at 16 cents per 
$100 valuation, the board o f 
trustees decided at a special 
meeting Monday night.

The board also was presented 
with a tentative budget of $5.9 
million by Howard (College Presi
dent Dr. Robert Riley. Last year’s 
budget was $5.4 million.

“ I think it’ll be real good if we 
can hold our rates for the upcoming 
year,”  board of trustees chairman 
Harold Davis told board members

before they unanimously approved 
a motion to hold the tax rate.

Riley said the tax levy of 16 cents 
per $100 will generate about $2 
million dollars for the operation of 
the college next year.

Although this year’s budget is 
larger than last year’s, a combina
tion of the tuition hike and a slight 
increase in state funds will allow 
the district to operate under the 
present tax rate, Riley said this 
morning.

In presenting the budget Mon
day, he told board members, “ We 
worked long and hard on it. We

think it’s a good sound document.”
The board will meet to tentative

ly approve the budget after pprove 
the budget after each meiqjier has 
a chance to review it.

Riley said a p i^ tc  heating con
cerning the budget would be 
scheduled on or before Aug. 19. 'The 
budget must meet final approval 
before Aug.. 20.

The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf will operate on 
$1.4 million dollars beginning Sept. 
1, Riley said. SWGD had beien 
operating on a $1.9 million budget.

The drop , R ile y  sa id , is

necessary because the school will 
receive less appropriations from 
the state.

Riley also reportedUhat the col
lege’s recent curriculum addition, 
a cosmetology prograip, continues 
to grow. About 50 persons have 
enrolled for the two-year program, 
and the college can expect approx
imately $30,000 in revenues from it 
next year, he said.

In other business, the trustees:
•  Unanimously approved a 

$6,507.46 bid from  Sherwin 
Williams to install glue-down

carpet in the Practical Arts 
Buildq^ . Tlicy also approved a 
$7,2Mbid'fi'hm,Keen Electric to in
stall a suspera^ ceiling in the 
same buUding./BOth remodeling 
projects are lap classrooms where 
the cosmetolo^ program will be 
offered.

Accepted resignations from 
SWCID instructors Marcus and 
Marilyn Myers, who have boen-of- 
fered positions at South Carolina 
School for the Deaf and Blind; 
SWCID registrar Becky Green; 
and interpreter Donna Alexander.

Game of strikes
Baseball players balk at contract

- l l ie n o fm  ~ l »h ig d uuugh die inotimis -  the

Atlanta BravM  utlw r DavM Wtbb overMot a section 
of tho uppor dock of Atlanta Fulton County Stadium 
festoontd witli a banntr asking “.You'll Bo Back —

■ Au k M m  Pm* I
Will WoT Monday during a game wltti tho Los 
Angolas Dodgers. Owners and players eye a 4:3$ 
p.m. C D T  strike time today. See relatod story Sports.

rule is “ one,~two; three strikes, yer 
out...”

But this time, just one strike 
would knock the nation’s ball parks 
out of the old ball game.

And that seemed likely to happen 
today as neither players nor 
owners in “ the ganae iBchea” 
gav^ any sign they would give even 
one.

It would be baseball’s second 
midscason strike in four years, this 
one boiling down to a war of wills- 
over the game’s salary structure.

Negotiators gave in to a plea by 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth to 
hold one more meeting but it was 
thought both sides would only be

same kind of motions that, after 
eight months of talk, led to the im
passe. 'Th  ̂ walkout would begin 
with tonight’s games.

While pensions remained a 
primary concern of the players’ 
union, the stalemate stemmed 
from the owners’ demand that 
changes be made in salary arbitra- 
tion.The owners wanted to extend 
the time of service needed to file 
for arbitration from two to three 
years while limiting any ar
bitrator’s award to double a 
player’s current salary.

'liie time and location of today’s 
meeting were not disclosed. 'Die 

Strike page 3-A

Ist-day pot raid nets 100,000 plants
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By Hie AsMclated Preu  
’fhe destruction of more than 

100,000 cultivated marijuana plants 
and the aneat of at least 54 people 
marked “ a very lucceaaful start”  
to a natloawide three day eradica
tion effort. Attorney General Ed
win Meese HI sakL 

Police and federal offleiala used 
helicopters, airpUnes and four- 
wheel-drive vehiclet and tramped 
through muddy ftakh Mooday to 
find and agreet bmwDb m b  cropa
and destroy the ptaoti with fire er 
machetes.

The largest haul came In In
diana, where state and federal

authorities found an estimated 7 
million wild plants in an 18-acre 
area near South Bend. The plants 
are conunon in northern Indiana 
because hemp was grown in the 
area during World war II to be 
made-lnto rope.

The Drug Enforcement Ad- 
mhiistretion said that as o f early 
today, agents had uprooted 105,068 
planta.

About 2JOO law enforcement of- 
fleers In 68 staMa Jehwd In (he na
tionwide hunt fOr cultivated mari
juana and its p o wers in an effort 
to stamp out wmt Meeae haa called 
“ a gateway narcotic”  that leads

users to harder drugs. Only Rhode 
Island did not take part in the effort 
because officials there say the 
state has no known cultivation of 
marijuana.

Raids in New Mexico, California, 
Colorado, Georgia, South DakoU, 
New Jersey, Arizona, Nebraska, 
South C aro lin a , Tennessee, 
Oregon, Michigan and Kentucky 
brought heuls of pot end airests.

Th e U fp M a H D ih e ro fB n e g ta  —  
S  — waa made In AikaeBas, where 
Maeae watched from a helicopter 
aa Mine of tha 200 officars ripping 
up plants throughout the stale

worked their way through a wood
ed valley.

Hours after Meese left the state, 
a police helicopter was fired upon 
near Ben Hur, Ark. State Pd ice Lt. 
John Chambers said the helicopter 
landed — amid 750 marijuana 

.plants — and six people were ar
rested. There were no injwies.

' ”rhis massive coordinated effort 
signals the resolve of the Reagan 
am ilniatratleo to deal e ffe c t lv^  
with wideqrsad culthratkm and 
■ale of nuirijuana grown within our 
borders,”  Meese told reporters in 
Arkansas.

ED W IN  M EB S B  Istmcket mari- 
luaiM rsM .
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The best picture show
NBC's 'Miami Vice' heads 1985 Emmy nominations

PASADENA, CiOif. (A P ) — With 
NBC dom inati^ this year’s Emmy 
nominatioiis on the strengh of its 
namiogo-bright “ Miami Vice”  and 
several hit comedies,, the network 
must be fed ing as proud as the 
peacock that is its symbol.

NBC garnered U5 of the 297 total 
nominations Monday, more than 
CBS and ABC comblMd.

The MTV-influenced “ Miami 
Vice”  chalked up 15 nominations to 
dethrone perennial winner “ Hill 
Street Blues,”  which got 11.

“ The Cosby Show,”  which has 
consistently ^ c e d  No. 1 in weekly 
Nielsen ratings, got eight nomina
tions, although comedian Bill 
Cosby removed himself from con
sideration, saying in a letter to the 
Academy of Televisioh Arts 4  
Sciences that he does not believe in 
competition among performers.

C ^  was second after NBC with 
75 Emmy nominations while ABC 
bad 41, PBS 39, syndicated shows 
gin 12 and OperathiD P rim e 'R m e 
had five.

The Emmys will be awarded 
Sunday, Sept. 22, in an ABC 
telecast of ^  ceremonies at the 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium.

Other shows with multiple 
nominations are: NBCs “ Cheers,'

ANGELA LANSGURV VERONICA HAMEL SHELLY LONG PARRAH FAWCETT

I

TED DANSON HARRY ANDERSON DANIEL TRAVANTI DON JOHNSON

’Wallenberg: A Hero’s Story,”  9
12i NBC’s “ Motown Returns to the each; NBOs-t^The Burning Bed, 
ApoUo,”  11; CBS’ “ Chgney & •; CBS’ “ Murder. $he Wrote and 
L a c e y , ”  10; N B C ’ s “ S t. NBC’s “ Night Court,’ 7 each. 
EHsewbere”  and the miniseries “ Miami Vice”  is this year’s

champion in the nominations after 
fiair years of domination by the 
gritty “ Hill Street Blues.”  The 
nominations included best drama 
series, Don Johnson as best lead

actor in a drama series, Eldward 
Jam a Olmos as best j^yjporting 
actm*, two each for direcfing aiM 
cinematography, and one for 
writing.

Sheriff's Log New ruling integrates
Th ief takes ne>wspaper m achine p u b | j c  h o U S i n g  p r o j e c t s

Imogene Weaver of Coahoma 
told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Monday morning that so
meone stole a Dallas Morning 
News, newspaper machine from 
outside Coahoma’s Little Sooper 
Market sometime Thursday n i^ t.

The machine, valued at $185 to 
$200, contained about $3 in chaise 
at the time of the theft, according 
to a sheriff’s rqxirt.

•  District Judge James Gregg 
authorized the release of two per
sons from county jail who had been 
a rres ted  and charged  w ith 
violating the terms o f their 
probation.

Stanley Fraley, 21, of 1504 
Stadium was arrested July 28 for 
revocation of probation for a prior 
peace boild that had been issued to 
him

Ramona Ann Garza, 23, of 4002 
N. Main No. 47 was arrested July 26 
for revocation of probation for a 
prior burglary of a building 
conviction.

Adult Probation Officer Frank 
Martinez said the two “ were 
released under the authority of the 
disteict judge under modified 
conditions.”

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
James Nelson, 29, of 1607 Canary to 
county jail after he was charged 
with failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and driving while 
license suspended. He was releas‘d 
ed on bonds totaling $700 set by the 
city.

•  Hale County sherifi’s deputies 
arrested Alfredo Cortez, no age 
given, of Plainview on a Howard 
County warrant charging him with 
issuing a bad check. He was relaas- 
edafter paying $262.50.

a Sheriffs deputies' arrested 
Terry Glen Reddin, 25, of 1502-B 

- Virginia and charged him with
revocation of probation for a prior 
driving while intoxicated convic
tion. He was released on $1,500 
bond set by County Judge Milton 
Kirby.

CORRIGAN (A P ) — Annie Mae 
Reagan, 75, left her home in an all
black public housing project in the 
Polk County community of Cor
rigan to live in an integrated pro
ject in Houston.

But after eight months, she 
returned to Corrigan to live in her 
old apartment.
. “ I asked for my old unit back,”  

she said “ In the black section — 
that’s w hoe I wanted to live. Yes, 
sir.”

But Ms. Reagan and other public 
housing residents — whether they 
like it or not — will soon live in in
tegrated public bousii^, projects 
because of a ruling iM < ^  1̂ ^̂  
week by a federal judge;

U S. District Judge William 
iC* ot

Police Beat
M a n  shot in h e a d  w ith  BB gu n

A Big Spring man was shot Mon
day afternoon in the left temple 
with a BB gun. according to police 
reports.

Mike Johnson of Route 1 told 
police he was shot at 2:55 p.m. in 
the alley behind 1610 Oriole. He 
was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, where he was treated and 
released.

a Nita Jones of 1323>̂  Kindle

ween July and 1 p.m. Monday,.
Damage was estimated at $600.

•  The vent grill to the pool house 
at Bent Tree Apartments at One 
Cknirtney Place was damaged bet
ween 3 a m. and m i^ight Monday, ,  pa.t ^
according to pofice re ^ rT S -  m E X f i ^ t  to & a t e  ( 
Damage was estimated at $500.

aynd jusuce ot 'lyter UJunff thc 
Housing apd Urban Development 
agency’s policies discriminate 
against minorities. He ordered 
HUD to respond to a desegregation 
plan that is part of a lawsuit filed in 
1980 by hundreds of black East 
Texas public housing residents.

The judge also listed 36 East 
Texas counties — including Liberty 
County, in which Geveland is 
located — that are not in com
pliance with federal laws barring 
segregated public housing.

While public housing officials are 
scram bling to com ply w ith 
Justice’s ruling, they say com
munity attitudes have forced them 
to house blacks and whites

about 30 m iles northeast o f 
Houston.

“ We are moving blacks into 
white sections and whites into 
blacks,”  she said. “ We’ve had 
some refusals, but those people are 
being t ^  they have to move out of 
public housing. We're not playing 
around anymore.”

M s. D o u g h e r ty  sa id  the 
Cleveland public housing authority 
for the past 20 years has put black 
and white residents in separate 
projects because that is the way 
both races wanted it.

“ We only put blacks where they 
wanted to be. Is that wrong?”  she 
asked. ‘ ‘ Th e ir argum ent is 
legitimate as beU if you ask me,”  
she said  ̂“ They just wanted to live 
witn their own.*

HoUsingauthorities in Livingston 
and Corri^n  agreed that they only 
s e g rega te  blacks and whites 
because that is the way residents 
wanted it.

DeOrville Evans, manager of 
Corrigan’s housing authority, said 
public residents “ flat told us”  they 
preferred segregation. Evans said 
he was angry because Justice “ has 
n ever been to Corrigan  or 
anywhere near this place.”

“ I just don’t know about what it 
(the order) would do here,l’ Ilie  
said. “ But I think it would tear the 
town right up.”

Mattie Terry, 88, a resident of an 
all-white project in Corrigan,
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State
Partly cloudy sides dotted parts of Nwth Texas while a small 

area of light rain was reported between Fort Worth and Wichita 
FMls. But mostly clear sides and rain-free weather prevailed for 
most o f the state. . ..............

th e  National Weather Service said thunderstorms should be 
conunon over Texas through Wednesday, however.

Afternoon highs should be in the 90s and 100s for most of the state 
through Wednesday, with t o a s t ’s lows ranging fnmi the upper 
50b in the mountains o f West Texas to the upper 60s in the Texas 
Panhandle and the 70s dsewhere.

South winds at speeds goierally in the 5 to 10 mph range breezed 
across most o f the state, although light and vanable winds were 
the rule west of the Pecos.

Statewide temperatures overnight were mostly in the 70s and 
80s except in the 60s over the Panhandle and the mountainous 
southwest. The late morning extremes ranged from 61 at Marfa in 
the Davis Mountains to 84 around the Dallas-Fort Worth 
metroplex.

F o re c a s t
W E ^  TEXAS — Sunny days and fair nights through Wednes

day. Highs in the 90s in the mountains and Panhandle, low itos 
along the Rio Grande. Lows in the 60s and 70s, except upper 50s in 
the mountains.

Y e s te rd a y O th e r cities

High temperature................ 100
Low temperature.................. 73
Record high..........................104
Record low.............................58
Rainfall.^...........................0.00
Year-hHftte..................  15.07
Nom iar-to-date . . . . . . . . . nr . .*io.»4-

City................  Hi........
AbUene...,...........98.......
AmarlDo..............92.:....
Austin.^............ 100.......
Dallas.............. 100........
San Angelo.... ....... 99....
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Radio station iliames program director w i

WIN
Dick F ields, president and 

general manager of KBYG and 
KlOF radio stations, has announc
ed the addition of Chuck Riley to

where he worked as morning drive 
air personality and chief engineer. 

.Heand his wife, Debbie, have three 
children.

the staff. Riley will serve as pro-
eWefgram director of KBYG and ( 

engineer for KBYG and KlOF. 
Riley is fnan Green Bay, Wis.,

Riley said 
changes in 
KBYG.

be plans no major 
programming for

told police a juvenile relative was 
in ju i^  at 7:35 p.m. Monday at the 
Rainbow Project when the child 
was slapped in the face by a person 
she knows.

The child was treated at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for a bruise on her 
left cheek.--------------- ---— ---------

e  Osie Rowden of 1607 Oriole 
told police two men had come to 
her house at night and thrown 
rocks at the house several times in 
the last three weeks.

•  Ronnie Carter of 2113 Warren 
told police someone stole his red 
BMX bicycle with gold mag wheels 
at 9 p.m. Monday from 705 W. Mar- 
cy. The bicycle is valued at $100.

integrate them
in the future.

“ 1 hope that judge sleeps well. 
E v e r y b ^ ’s got a right to live 
where they want to live,”  said 
Alice Dougherty, manager of 
public housing for the Liberty 
(bounty town of Geveland, located

“ The best way to do it is let it 
stay as it’s always been,”  she said. 
“ Everytime you cross up the races 
you have a mess. It’s all silly talk, 
that dope. You can put blacks with 
whites, but you’re not going to 
change feelings around here.”

Lawyer aruges tests 

are discriminatory 2nd 8t.

Strike.

TYLE R  (A P ) — An attorney 
representing several minority 
groups and students argued argued 
in federal court that com petm y 
tests for potential teachm  are 
discriminatory.

•  Someone stole a white and red 
1974 Ford pickup* truck between 
11:30 p.m. Sunday and 12:35 p.m. 
Monday, Noel Sanchez of 807 Nolan 
told police. The car was taken from 
the 7-Eleven store at the intersec
tion of Highway 80 and Willa 
Street.

•  Vandals damaged 10 electric 
conduits to  the air conditioner and 
three roof vents at Marcy Elemen
tary School, 3600 Connally, bet-

'  8 poiigg aTrKtedJgm esNeiMHi,- 
[S. of 1607 (Ilanary in the 200 biock of 
W. Fourth on suspicion of driving 
while license suspended and t h ^  
offense of failure to carry liability 
insurance.

Continued tretw iw e l -A

e  'Two tires and two 13-inch 
Toyota wheel rims, valued at $120, 
were taken between 6 p.ra. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday from the 
Wasson Road Chevron station at 
2509 Wasson, police reports show.

strike was set for the start of 
tonight’s games, 7:35 p.m. EDT, 
and chief union negotiator Don 
Fehr said a morning settlement 
would be needed if players were to 
get to the ballparks on time.

Fehr said late Monday the

-owners were atwcit ~t»  get “ the----- Albert Kauffman,- an atterney-

Kaufman is representing the GI 
Forum, a group of Hispanic 
veterans, the League of United 
Latin American Citizens, the Texas 
chapter of National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple and 14 students.

strike they obviously wanted.
Management’s chief bargainer, 

Lee MacPhail, said the owners 
would not “ let this go to a strike if 
we can help it.”  But he added: “ I 
can’t say that I ’m optimistic at this 
point.”

y^ork crews clean up
Korean bomb squadron plans reunion p f | Q 5 3 j v 0  | j Q h t  O i l  S p i l l

The 13th Bomb Squadron, Grim 
Reaper Association (Korea), will 
have its annual reunion Oct. 3-5 in 
Cocoa Beach, Fla.

The Air Force squadron, which 
flew low-level, night missions dur

ing the Korean War is searching 
for all of its estimated 2,000 
members. For information, write 
to Robert Anderson, 226 E. 
Hazelwood Lane 13. Lemoore^ 
Calif 9(3245

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 

Ng w s  and Information
B i g  S p r i n g  H e x m ld

ry <•>■) een-rsei7>0 I

NEDERLAND (A P ) -  More 
than 10,000 gallons of light crude oil 
spilled into the Neches River early 
today after a valve apparently was 
left open on a Liberian tanker, 
authorities said.

The spill at a Sun Oil dock area 
near Nederland, which is located 
about 90 miles east of Houston, was 
reported about 1:10 a.m., said Pet
ty Officer Deborah Jordan of the 
U S. Coast Guard’s Marine Safety 
Office.

The oil was being transferred 
from the Liberian tank ship Zenit 
Aurora to the Sun Oil refinery when 
a valve on the ship was apparently 
left open. Ms. Jordan said.

“ We can safely say the valve was

r sed say three or four hours,”  
said, adding that authorities do 

not believe Sun Oil was to biarae 
for the spiO.

She safo the river was still open 
to traing, but 6 a l Ew Osast Guard

was asking boaters to move slowly 
through tlte area.

'We have a vacuum service con
taining the oil around the ship 
itself,”  she said. “ Booms are 
already containing a portion of iL”

A change in tide dining the night 
may have caused the spUl to scat
ter, Ms. Jordan said. She said 
Coast Guard helicopter crews spot
ted oil-laden water as far as two 
miles from the dock where the spill 
occurred.

Ms. Jordan said the federal 
government is taking responsiblity 
for the cleanup, and crews were 
paying particular attention to the 
environmentally sensitive mar
shlands on both sides of the river.

Cfoast Guard oflidals predicted 
the cleanup could take as long as 
three days.

No injuries were reported in coo- 
asettoo with the ineid(fat, she said.

from the Mexican-American Legal 
DM enK^iDtr EdueatUKial Fund, 
asked U.S: District Jud^e William 
Wayne Justice on Monday to issue 
an injuncUon to prevent state of
ficials from testing sophomore 
teacher education students this 
foU. —

n iB  lYv-Pnjresiiu iiu  SKilti Test 
checks would-be teachers in 
reading, writing and mathematics. 
Students must pass the test to 
begin taking upper level profes
sional education courses.

“ We are asking that coUme 
students be able to go on and take 
courses, not that the tost be stop
ped or outlawed (at this point),”  
said Albert Kauffman, a San An
tonio attorney for MALDEF.

Kauffman said because the state 
uses the PPST as the sole admis
sion policy to teacher education in
stitutions, it is not scceptable and 
promotes discrimination against 
minorities.

“ What the stote N s a y ii« Is that 
these students are not even compe- 
tent enough to go Into clam to k .*~  
more,”  Kauffman said in his open
ing statement. “ We want students 
that are already in college to take 
these coursse and we w t  to see 
the test for expert analysis.”

He claims the testing program 
Win rmoR ln  Tewer mlporlty 
teachers in the state’s classnxxns.

“ Students wiU be hurt by this,”  
Kauffman said. “ They won’t have 
enough minority teachers because 
of standards and levels set by the 
state. Minority children need Oiese 
m le  models.”

Eut state Attorneys fo e l the test 
serves other purposes.

“ This case comes down to 
whether the state can require 
students to know reading, math 
and writing before they are allow
ed to teach,”  said Kevin O’Hanlon, 
an attorney for the state.

“ We may be impeiUng the flow of 
(m in ority ) teachers into the 
classroom,”  ha said, “ but with the 
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Remedial programs are offered 
at junior coltogm for students who 
do not psm the test or want tutor
ing b efore  tak ing the test, 
O’Hanlon told the court. Studaots 
must pay Tor the coursm, but some 
flnaciM aid is offered, be said. Op
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Nation
By the Associated Press

School bars AIDs victim
REDONDO BEACH, Calif -  Parents who 

fear their children could catch AIDS are 
fildding to bar a 3 -y e a r^  boy who has the 
disease frtxn a preschool class.

A special meeting of parents and staff at 
Alta Vista School in this community so miles 
south of Los Angeles was called to explain tte 
situation after word leaked out about the boy.

BuisevHal patwnrBidthqrreniSiDed uiF 
convinced that the child’s presence did not 
pose a danger to their children, and one 
teacher sou^t a transfer.

The boy lives with Hve other children in a 
foster home in nearby Torrance. He con
tracted AIDS from a tainted blood transfusion 
and is one of six diildren in Los Angeles Coun
ty known to have the desAy disrase.

Schod nurse Marilyn Ryan hrid the meeting 
Friday that other chiktaen would be safe 
because acquired immune deficiency syn
drome b  transmitted oply through sexual con
tact, pregnancy, blood transfusions and (hrty 
needles.

Mon sells Reno brothel
RENO, Nev. — Saying 30 years in the 

business is enough> the man who pioneered

announced he’s sold the nation’s largest legal 
brothel for $18 million.

Joe Conforte and his wife, Sally, on Monday 
announced the sale of the Mustang Ranch, 
which includes two buildings—with 106 
bedrooms, and 400 acres of adjacent desert 10 
miles east of Reno. The buyer is a California 

"company, Strong Point Inc. ----------- ^
The Confortes say they owe the government 

as much as $10 million in back taxes. They had 
sought $25 million for the brothel and the land.

Conforte said he and his wife plan to return 
to Brazil, where they lived for two years star
ting in 1961.

New heart disease drug
NEW BRUNSWIK. N.J. — Johnson & 

Johnson and Carter-Wallace Inc. have stop
ped some clinical testing of a heart disease 
drug, Bqtridil, because ai deaths among pa
tients in a s t i ^  group in the United States, 
spokesmen said t ^ y .

Robert Kniffin, a Johnson & Jiduison 
spokesman, would not say how many d ea t^  
Wane reported, or when. The study began in 
1963.

“ The relationship between the drug and 
reported deaths b  unclear and the data b  be
ing analyzed,”  Kniffin said. “ We don’t think it 
b  in order to talk numbers now.”

The deaths were pen 
group of patients suffe 
or irregular heartbeats, I

among a test 
arrhythmia, 

lih said.-

Reiatives of atomic tiomb victims Tuesday night 
deliver lanterns at Motoyasu River near the “ atomic

bombing dome-'

Horrors of Hiroshima"
Japanese fecatt the destruction left by l i t t le  Boy'

HIROSHIMA, Japan (A P ) — The city where 
mankind discovered the terror and peril of the nuclear 
age today marked the 40th anniversary of its destruc
tion with a minute of silence, appeab for peace and , 
mourning for the thousands who died in the first 
atomic bomb attack.

Some 50,000 people at Hiroshima’s Peace Memorial 
Park Ibtened to the toll of a lone bell, watched doves 
flutter into the sky, and fell silent for one minute at 
8:15 a.m. — exactly 40 years after the United States ex
ploded an atomic bomb over the city, killing up to 
140,000 people.

Some 600 youths fell to the ground in a symbolic “ die- 
in”  near the Atomic Bcmb Dome, the former 
Hiroshima Industrial Promotion Hall whose fire- 
ravaged skeletal remains have become a sympol of the 
nuclear age.

Bereav^  relatives of bomb victims tolled a Bud- 
dhbt bell to summon the spirits.

At the nearby Ground Zero cenotaph that b  the foeal- 
point of the park, black-clad mourners deposited the 
names of 4,200 people who died thb year from long- 
range after^fects of the bomb. The mourners left an 
offering of water, the final request of many people who 
perished in the days immediately following the 
inferno.

The new names bring to 138,700 the number of iden
tified Hiroshima atomic bomb victims, whose names 
are inscribed at the cenotaph. ''

More than 90 percent <^the people within a half mile 
of ground zero med Aug. 6,1945, m the blast and heat of 
the four-ton bomb named “ Little Boy.”

Prime Minbter Yasuhiro Nakasone told a news con
ference he may invite world leaders attending next 
year’s ’T<ricyo summit conference of industrialized na
tions to vbit Hiroshima.

“ When I come to Hiroshima, I fed  a great respon
sibility to see that no more atomic bombs are used,”  
Nakawne said. “ My responsibility b  different from 
other premiers. I have a special responsibility to the 
human race.” ---------------------------------------
"He said hb government fanned a detailed study of 

some 360,000 survivors of nuclear attacks. They are 
eligible to receive free medical treatment for diseases 
that may be related to the bombings.

Earlier, addressing the crowd which included 
mayors from 23 countries, Nakasone called on the 
United States and the Soviet Union to speed “ realistic 
development”  in nuclear disarmament talks thb fall.

“ It b  an important respoibibility for each and every 
one of us to protect our precious earth from the 
tragedy of war, particdarly from the horrors of 
nuclear weapons, and hand it down to the next genera
tion,”  Nakasone said.

Among Americans attending today’s cerqpionies 
were actor Jack Lemmon, who came to Hiroshima on 
hb own, and conductor Leonard Bernstein, who is 
leading a series of memorial concerts in the city. No 
Americans had any prominent role in the official 
observances.

Police escorted several anti-niKlear activbts away 
after'they shouted briefly to protest what they said 
were “ hawkbh”  defense policies of Nakpsone’s 
Liberal Democratic Party.

World
By The Associated Press

4apon brakes for U.S.
TCHCYO — Japan’s largest brake manufac- 

turer, Akebono Brake Industry Co., will 
estaUish a joiiA venture with the United 
States’ General Motors Corp. for the develop
ment and production of brakes in the U n iM  
States, Akebono officiate announced today.

H ie new company, to be formally establish
ed early next year, will begin operatioo in Ju
ly, 1867, u id  an official f f w  Akebooo's 
General Affairs Divbion who declined to be~ 
named.

The capital, name and site of the company 
have not yet been flnalized, though negotia
tions with GM are in the Hnal stages, he said.

The official confirmed a newspaper report 
that the two companies are |Janning 
to spend more than $33.3 million to estaUbh 
p ro ^ t io n  facilities. He also said it was likely 
that the company would be located in the 
midwestem Unifi^ States.

Soviets blast Reagan
MOSCOW — The official Soviet news agen

cy Tass today accused President R e a ^  of 
defying “ logic and facb”  in refusing to join in 
a Soviet moratorium on nuclear test 

. exfdosions.
Speaking to reposlers in Washington on 

•̂ M o ^ y , Resigaarrejected the Soviet pfopnaal 
for an im m e^ te  five-month ban on nuclear 
teste, but said he will consider a pefmanent 
ban once the United States completes triab 
designed to “ keep pace”  with the Soviets.

Tass said Reagan had refused to join the 
Soviet moratorium, announced last wedc by 
the Soviet Communbt Party leader, Mikhau 
S. Gorbachev, who said the test ban imposed 
until Jan. 1, 1966, would last as long as there 
were no U.S. nuclear teste. — ---------

Maslems faes seek pact
CHTAURA, Lebanon — Moslem foes of 

President Amin Gemayel met today to pro
claim a Syrian-backed alliance a im ^  at win
ning an equal share of power for Lebanon’s 
Moslems as a precondition to ending a 
10-year-old civil war with the Christians.

A declaration by the new coalition, named 
the National Alliance Front, also called for in
creased resbtance against Israel to “ li
quidate the enemy’s direct and indirect 
presence”  in south Lebanon.. _

t r o o p s  m  E g y p t
EL-HAMMAM, Egypt — In the first laning 

ever staged jointly by U.S. and Egyptian 
forces, U.S. Navy boats and Marine 
helicopters landed hundreds of Egyptian 
troops on this deserted Mediterranean brach 
west of Alexandria.

H ie landing was part of "Bright Star 85,”  
the code name for the largest American 
military maneuvers ever held in the Middle 
East.
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Opinion
Let's not forget 
Lebanon seven

The names of the Rev. Benjamin W eir, W illiam  Buckley, the 
Rev. Lawrence Martin Jm co, Terry Anderson, Peto: Kilbum , 
David Jacobsen and Thomas Sutherland are rarely mentioned 
on the nightly news. Still, they are no less deserving of this na
tion’s attention than the 39 TW A hostages who were released 
amid m udi media fanfare.

W e’re speaking, course, ol the seven American captives 
who remain behind in Lebanon.
. When the Reagan administration began negotiating fm: the 
release of the TW A captives. Secretary of State George Shultz 
insisted “<mi the return of our hostages, a ll 46 them, im
mediately, unharmed and unconditionally.” President 
Reagan, moreover, promised the families of the missing 
seven that no effort would be spared to secure their release.

Then it became increasingly apparent that they would not 
iiicluded hi llie  release o f‘the^irliiieiiasseRgers aneKcfew. 

Nevertheless, the White House assured that it would try to 
persuade Syrian President Hafez Assad to intercede on the 
seven’s behalf. We assume that the administration is current
ly engaged in back-channel negotiations in order to free these 
men, two of whom have been held hostage for more than a 
year.

Meanwhile, their families are fighting to keep the memory 
of the Lebanon 7 alive by contacting politicians and the press. 
The relatives’ cause received a boost recently when 
Republican Congressmen Robert Doman of California and 
George O’Brien of Illinois, promised to bring up the subject of 
the seven hostages each day on the House floor.

We hope this constant reminder will spur the State Depart
ment to redouble its efforts to liberate these Americans, who 
voluntarily placed themselves at risk m Lebanon. Perhaps the 
haunting roll call will also prod the media to pursue the story 
of the missing seven so they remain a part of ̂  nation’s con
sciousness until their eventual release.

Steve Chapman

Take me out

to the ballgame
To hear team owners tell it. 

President Reagan's tax plan could 
mean that sports-crazy Americans 
will soon face an acute shortage of 
athletic events. William Giles,

prevailing
p r e d ic ts

Phillies, reflects the 
w isd om  when he 

' “ catastrophic" effects
The threat lies in the administra

tion's proposal to end the tax 
deduction for business entertain
ment. A lot of companies spend 
good money to take clients to 
baseball or hockey games, writing 
the tickets off as ? cost of business. 
Most of ttw professional leagues 
have grown dependent on these 
ticket sales; they provide 60 per
cent of hockey's gate receipts, 5l 
percent of basketball's and 46 per- 
«en t of baseball's.

This is the classic example of a 
deduction that finances h i^  living 
for the well-off at the expense of the 

'  average taxpayer, i f  you -want to 
see a professional baseball game, 
you pay the full price. But if a cor
porate vice president wants to take 
a couple of business friends over to 
the local ballpark for a pleasant 
afternoon away from the office, his 
company pays only part of the cost, 
with Uncle Sam effectively paying 
the rest. The entertainment deduc
tion also helps to support such 
essential business costs as country 

-chib memberships and—theater- 
outings

associated entertainment and does 
not occur on the same day as the 
entertainment activity."

The rules are not only generous 
but absurdly unenforceable. If so- 

you tiva W nrld^rit 
game or a Bruce Springsteen con
cert and you somehow never get 
around to talking business, you're 
not likely to repay him by tipping 
off the IRS.

Of course, some legitimate 
business expenses, like office fur
nishings and company cars, com
monly pay partly for personal con
sumption. But the impossibility of 
measuring and taxing that portion 
of the cost is no reason to give 
entertainment a pass. Here, the 
business value is incidental at best.

The real reason for entertain
ment expeditions is that they let 
th e  c o m p a n y  c o m p e n s a te  
employees tax-free. If you get an 
extra $100 in salary, it's taxed as 
income. Tf you get $100 worth of 
hockey tickets, to be used with a 
client, it's not.

The ratlunle fur the deduction is 
that this kind of entertainment is 
an indispensable way of doing 
business. But capitalists who want 
to dicker can find a more con
ducive atmosphere than a hockey 
arena filled with screaming fans. 
For most of the peoofde who get to 
do this kind of thing, the game

One corporate spokesman inter
viewed by U.S. JVews and World 
Report admits that entertainment 
expenses may involve some per
sonal consumption, but says “ it's 
hard to determine precisely the 
personal pleasure element, if any, 
and I dm 't think the tax laws 
should try ." - Exactly-right. The 
current rules do try. Reagan's
plan simply treats them all as-per
sonal consumption, thus c ir
cumventing that unanswerable 
question.

represents personal pleasure, not 
business.

The rules on entertainment ex
penses illustrate their remoteness 
from actual work. As the Treasury 
Department' explains, outings 
qualify for the deduction “ if they 
are directly preceded or followed 
by a substantial or bona fide 
business discussion. A business 
discussion, may be considered 
substantial and bona fide even if it 
consumes less time than the
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Jack Anderson

Audit report uncovers graft, 

hidden VIP cabins in parks
WASHINGTON -  Many of the dollars that 

pampers paid in the last few years to pitch their tents 
in national forests were pocketed by Forest Service 
employees or spent to gussy up luxurious cabins for 
the use of agency officials and other VIPs, according 
to inspector general’s reports.

The inspector general’s auditors followed a trail of 
theft, fraud and extravagance through 12 national 
forests from Florida to Alaska. They blamed the 
abuses on lax accounting procedures.

The inspector general’s reports were obtained by 
our reporter Stewart Harris. Here are the highlights 
of the auditors’ investigations:

•  A clerk in Marion-Sumter National Forest in 
North Carolina stole $1,128 in cash that hikers paid

years, the Forest Service took in only $8,824 in rent 
for the cabin, while laying out ^ ,00 0  for im
provements on it. Less fa v o i^  campers subsidized 
the cabin and four others like it by paying $5 a night 
for a patch of ground to put a tent on.

•  Another cabin the public isn’t told about — Lake 
Meade Lodge in Nantahala National Forest, N.C. — 
has 3,000 square feet of living space, two bedrooms 
and chestnut paneling. It was appraised at $100,000 
even before the Forest Service spent $31,000 on 
improvements.
'  W Elv6n the IG ’s inveitigators had trouble finding 
the Kneldgkbergel' t4bln in G eo^e Washington Na
tional Forest, Va. Forestry officials had neglected to 
include the 1,500-square-feot cedar-and-stone cabin 
on-

By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 6, the 

218th day of 1916. Ihere are 147 
days left in the year.

Today’s HiijUiglit in history:
Forty years ago — at 8:15 a.m. 

local time, Aug. 6, 1945 — an 
American B-29 Superfortress, the 

' “ Enola Gay,’ ’ dropped an atomic 
bomb on Hiroshima, Japan. The 
resu ltin g fir e b a ll k illed  an 
estimated 80,000 people outright, 
not including those who died later 
from radiation poisoning.

On this date:
In 1806, the Hoiy Roman Empire 

went out of existence as Emperor 
Francis II abdicated.

In 182S, Bolivia declared its in
dependence from Peru.

In 1890, the electric chair was 
fust used, at a prison in Auburn, 
N.Y. The execution of convicted 
m urdm r William Kemmler raised 
a storm of controversy over 
wfiether uw the cfiaur was 
humane.

In  >1914, A u stria -H u n gary  
declared war against Russia, and 
Serbia declared war against 
Germany.

In 1926, W arner Brothers 
premiered ita Vitapbone sound-on- 
disk movie system at a gala show
ing in New York. A  sb t^  film in- 
tr^ucing the process was shown 
along with a feature film, “ Don 
Juan."

In 1926, Gertrude Eklerle of New 
York became the Hrst Amqncan 
woman to swim the English chan
nel, in some l4t^ hours.

In 1985, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson signed into law the Voting 
Rights Act.

In 1978, Pope Paul VI died of a 
heart a t t ^  at the age of 86.

Ten years ago: T te  United Na
tions Security Council refused to 
consider South Korea's ap|riication 
for membership to the UN.

Five years ago: In a speech to 
the National U iten  League in New 
York, President Jimmy Carter de- 
n o u n ^  Republican tax proposals 
as “ sugar-coated poison.”

One year ago: Carl Lewis won 
the second of his four gold medals 
at the Los Angeles Olyinpic Games 
by leaping 28 feet, V4 inch in the 
long jump.

Today’a  birthdays: Comedian- 
actress Liicille B i^  is 74. Actor 
R obert M itchum is 88. En
trepreneur Sir Freddie Laker is 63. 
Fob actot Andy Waihol is 58. Mhy

worth $759,117, which weren’t missed until k timber 
buyer asked why his checks hadn’t be4;n cashed. The 
clerk was eventually convicted for theft, but officials 
still don’t know why the checks^were tom up.

e  The aduitors turned up' $106,000 worth of 
fraudulent payments in two Or^on national forests, 
including the case of two purchasii^ agents at 
Willamette National Foresr near Eugene who went 
“ on a shopping expedition”  with government pur
chase ordm . The two were convicted after they 
spent $2,770 on lawnmowers for their own use.

•  At sevwal forests, the auditors found cases of 
douMe billing by supplim.

•  A favorite hideaway for VIPs is the Sweetwater 
cabin in Ocala National Forest near Silver Springs, 
Fla. Top forestry officials, a former Secretary of 
Agriculture and members of Congress are among 
Uk  insiders who used the plush retreat, with its 
private swimming hole, cedar decks and canoe ac
cess to Lake George — all for $12 a day. In three

spent $3,000 to spruce it up.
•  Sloppy bookkeeping, poor security and lax in

spections “ permitted embezzlements and other ir
regularities to proliferate,”  the IG reported. For ex
ample, a cashier in the Willamette forest told the 
auditors she often txarowed from the funds at her 
disposal, and knew when to repay it — because of
f i c i i  always gave advance notice of an inspection.

UNDER THE DOME; In the Old South, gentlemen 
would never refer to a woman’s legs, much less what 
she put on them. But the New South’s most rock- 
r ib b^  conservative. Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.,C., 
whose state manufactures more than half the 
hosiery made in the United States, tboo^ t nothing of 
calling the .Senate’s attention to National Hosiery 
Week, Aug. 11-17. The industry is suffering from 
compkiUve imports and “ deserves the support of all 
Americans at this difficult time,”  Helms said.

P e t^  Bonerz to 47. A c t i ^  SofeD
Moon Frye is 9.

oaiica FcaUm SyaWcaU.

Letters
Lettert to the editor should be 

350 Words or less. They are 
puUished at die discretion of 
the managiag editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
le n ^ , taste and libel. The
essence of the writer's message
will not be altered 

Address letters “ To the 
editor." Big Spring HeraU, Box 
'/4Si, Big Spring. TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad- 
dreas on the letter.

Insight

Investors gobbling up m edio com panies

Contrary to the warning of club 
owners, ending this deduction will 
moor ̂ k o ly  mean lower ticket 
prices, not higher ones. The owners 
sayTRal wiffi lower demand for 
tickets, they’ll have to charge fans 
more to keep profits up. So why is it 
that when the demand for oil or 
wheat or pet rocks declines, their 
suppliers have to settle for lower 
prices? If teams could increase 
their profits with higher prices, 
they would have raised them 
already.

By ROBERT M. ANDREWS 
WASHINGTON (A P I" -  F 

thrashing in the once-placid waters of the big 
city n e ^  media, huriCng for companies whose 
big, steady profits make them tempting bait 
for mergers.

The feeding frenzy prompted Allen H. 
Neuharth, chairman of Gannett Co. Inc., to 
complain recently about a “ media merger

a im  CSaamum It t  mumStr  H  W* CMrafft
naiiii ami4. at ----------  *-

mania" fanned by speculation from Wall 
Street Iraders and coiporate raiders looking 
for A  quick kill.

Fred W. Friendly, former president of CBS 
News and professor emeritus at Columbia 
University, said darkly that “ the business of 
takeovers of major news media organizations 
is one that ought to keep all of us up at night.”

Many investment analysts, however, see 
nothing more sinister at woik than {xivate 
enterprise, and discount any serious threat to 
freedom of the press. Some journalists, 
however, expressed concern over the growing 
concentration of newspaper ownership in 
fewer and fewer hands.

The hostile takeover bid last week for the 
parent company of 77ie Detroit News is the 
latest in a multibillion-dollar series of propos
ed media mergers and acquisitions this year. 
The others include:

•  The bid-by Ted Turner, the Atlanta cable 
television and sports entrepreneur, to acquire 
CBS Inc. in a complex deal involving a 
cashless swap of securities for CBS stock. By 
week’s end, CBS had won a crucial court deci
sion that killed the takeover attempt, but 
Turner vowed a proxy fight next spring to gain 
control of the network ^ n t .

•  ABC Inc., the broadcast network, 
publishing and entertainment conglomerate, 
and Capital Cities Communications, which 
owns several major newspapers as well as 
broadcast stations and cable TV systems, an
nounced March 18 they had agreed to merge.

7 /  Th»^ business of takeovers of 
major news media organizations is 
one that ought to keep all of us up at 
night.

Fred W . Friendly, former presi
dent of CBS News and professor 
emeritus ot^oTum bia UniveFsIty7/7

Tribune Co. also owns the Chicago Tribune, 
~the New York Daily News, the Loa Angeles
Daily News, the Chicago Cubs baseball team 
and live indiependent TV stations.

•  A New York investment group beat out 
Comcast Corp., a cable TV company based in 
Bala Cynwyd, Pa., with a $2.48 bUlion offer to 
buy Storer Communications Inc. of Miami, 
which owns seven TV  stations and 800 cable
y\7 Ifl nfftlM

The $3.5 bUlion deal is expected to be com- 
ideted by early 1906, pending approval by the 
Federal Communications Cmmission.

•  Effective July 1, Gannett acquired the 
Des Moines Register & Tribune Co. and other 
newspaper properties for $261 million. Also 
this year, it bought Family Weekly, the 
newspaper supplement, and the Triangle Sign 
billboard company. Gannett now owns USA 
Today sad 85 other daily newspapers, 38 non
daily newspapers, six television and 14 radio 
stations, the largest outdoor advertising com
pany in North ^ e r i c a  and numerous other 
communications interests.

•  Australian publisher Rupert Murdoch, 
who owns newspapers on three continents, ap
plied to become a U.S. citizen to satisfy legal 
requirements to buy the seven TV stations 
owned by Metromedia Inc. for $2 billion and 
then sell one Boston station to the Hearst Corp. 
To carry out the deal, Murdoch plans to sell 
the Chicago Sun-Timea and the New York 
Peat

•  The Tribune Co. said in May that it had 
agreed to buy KTLA-TV in Los Ai^eles for 
$510 million in cash, making it the biggest deal 
for a single broadcast stathm, surpassing the
record $450 million that Hearst agreed to pay a 

ier for WCBV-TV ia Beatoo. Theweek earlier

•  Washington Redskins owner Jack Kent 
Cooke recmOy Abpped^ a bid to acquire 
Multimedia Inc. of Greenville, S.C., which 
owns 43 newspapers and IS radio and TV sta
tions and operates more than 100 cable TV 
lystenu.

Last Monday, television and movie pro
ducers Norman Lear and Jerry Perenchio of
fered $453 million to acqidre the Evening 
News Association, a Datroit-based media 
company owned by the Sciipps family that 
publishes the Detroit News and a string of 
smaller newspapers in California and New 
Jersey, and owns seven TV and radio statiom.

Evening News president Peter B. Clark in- 
sisU the company is not for sale, but some 
family members are said to be interested in 
selling out. There were reports that Gannett 
was preparing a bid-for the company, but of- 
nciab at the Rosslyn, Va., headquarters of 
Gannett’s far-flung media empire refused to 
comment.

Neuharth asserted in May that “ there are no 
serious discusalons or n a g^ tio a s  about any 
big deal going on at this time between Gannett 
and anyone else ”  Two months later, Gannett 
was reported to have held quiet »t««^Tthns 
with both CBS and Time Inc. about posaible 
mergers.

Gannett vice president Chartes Overby said 
only “ we are not currently —g « f< t  in any 
(Uacussions with CBS or Time.”
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Dr. Donohue

Explaining Kawasaki's disease
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: CeuM yen please explain

«:----------------- i l ec BM
ed as havIngT It’s called Kawasaki disease. 1 had 
never heard e f R. The beys’ feet and hands peeled
and thelr  ̂fever went up. b  It centaglonsr b  It 
dangcronsT — Mrs. J.C J .  ‘

This illn W  is more oxnmon in Japan then in the 
U.S. and Canada, but has been reported here in re
cent years. I can’t give you all the answers, becauae 
they’re not known.

The picture of the disease was first painted by Dr. 
Kawasaki among Japanese children in the 
mid-1960s. It b  for the most part a children’s illness, 
but we don’t know if it b  contagtous. Nor do we know 
the cause; the usual ones have been inveriigated — 
environmental and infectious agento — with little 
reward. —  ----— ^

Typically, the youngster develops a fever and 
redness of the eyes. Then the lips, mouth and throat 
become red, and lymph nodes in the neck enlarge. 
The tongue takes on a strawberry appearance 
fM  pafiilS arid sores aUSb redildn Qt time; 
develop a body rash with it.

Most children make a com|dete recovery from the 
syndrome. We don’t know why it happens 1 ^  in 
s<»ne there b  an accompanying weakening of heart

Dear Abby

Too close for comfort
arteries. ftheU-I the one potentially serious aspect of I 
fawss. But even when that does happen It b  unusual 
for it to become a permanent problem. For now you 
can put KawaskaU’s disease in the Medical 
Mystaries category.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Jest a note to comment on 
a recent observation by yon on reports of women hw- 
b g  fat from tbe tblgb area when breastfeedbg. J, 
too, am a nnrslng motbor and bgve nnroed all tbrec 
of my children. It ta true. The breastfeedbg does 
seem to take inches off the fatty area of tbe thighs. I 
Jnat wanted to let yon know that I have noticed thb 
perhaps little-reported benefit of nursbg. I always 
had too much fat on my thighs. — C.N.

In bet, C.N., you were not the only one to write. I 
got s e v c ^  letters from other nursing mothers 
rqwrting tte  same phenomenon.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is tt possible to spread 
athlete’s feet fungus itch from the foot to the hands? 
— F.M.

Yes, and tbe dominant hairi (the one used in it- 
riiingibusualljt.thnoneafffioted,.________

Headaches — you can beat them! Write to Dr. 
Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago,IL 60611, for a 
copy of hb booklet, "How to Tame Headaches.’ ’ 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and $1.00. ____________________

Stanton woman elected to 
electric cooperative post

STANTON — JoJon Cox of Stan
ton has been named secretary o f a 
new Key Woman Delegate Pro
gram sponsored by the Texas 
R u r a l  E l e c t r i c  W o m e n ’ s 
Assodation.

-Graiwes named secretary Airing 
the 4Sth annual meeting of the 
Association of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives in Austin. Key 
woman delegates have been named 
by ru ra l e le c t r ic  system s 
throughout the state to work with 
co-op personnel in creating and im
plementing programs to enhance 
the rebtionship between tbe rural 
utilities and the consumers they 
serve, according to a news release

from the Assodation of Texas 
EUectric (Cooperatives.

(Cox’s husband. Bob, b  {uesident 
of Cap Rock EClMtric Cooperative 
in Stanton. She has served as chair- 
wmnan of tbe Texas Electric 
Women’s Assodation and as a 
member of the board of directors of 
the Rural Friends pditical action 
group.

^  b  active in d v ic  and youth 
development work in Martin Coun
ty and has been a 4-H leader and 
chairman of tlw Multiple Sderosb 
Readathon.

She b  secretary of the Martin 
(County Old Settlers Reunion and 
active in the Texas Hereford 
Auxiliary.

M SARABBY: My mottiar and I havuadifferanoe 
of opinioo over tbe following matter: la m a  16-year- 
old boy and I  am well respected by my relatives, 
teacbin  and friends. 1 do not have the proUems that 
many teen-agers have (alcohol, drugs, sex, etc.). My 
girlfriend b  also 16 and she b  a respectable young 
lad^.

Most of our dates consist of staying home and wat
ching movies or TV. On occasion my girifriend and I 
“ snuggle up”  under a bbnket oh the couch. Between 
my little brother and my mother^ we are usually 
never alone for more than 30 minutes.

My mother feeb that it b  improper for us to lie on 
the couch together because it creates temptations. I 
imderstand what she means, but I think she’s being a 
little oldJashioaed. What could pomibiy happen in 
my house that couldn’t happen in a car?

My mother and I  have d ^ d e d  that what you say 
goes.

THE SNUCKJLER 
DEAR SNU(H;LER:v Snuggling under a blanket 

wfaHc’ lyinyw p  a o n e b  b  Step-One, whiefc-eeceify 
lea«b to S t^  Two and so on In tte  case of two normal, 
healthy p c « ^  of the opposite sex. I am su e yon and 
your girlfiriend are both “ respectahle,’ ’ hut yon 
would be wise to minimise the temptation.

1 vote with your mother. You asked: "What eouM 
happen in my house that couldn’t happen in a car?’ ’ 
Nothbg. That’s what worries your mother.

----------------------  * *  *
DEAR ABBY: Thb b  for Peggy, who wanted to 

know how she came to be called Peggy when her 
name b  reaUy Margaret:

Tbe British are great ones for rhyming names, as 
in Georgb Porgy. Thus William became Wil or Wil
ly, or Bill or Billy. Robert b  called Robby, or the 
rhyming Bobby or Bob. Edward became Ed or Eddie 
or Ted or T ed ^ . Richard became Rich or Rick and 
finally Dick. (Are you getting the hang o f it?)

MaiKaret became Maggie, Meggy, and then Qie 
rhymii^ Peggy.

, Hew do I know all thb? Because when Iwaabom, 
my pamets named me Peggy after the Irish song, 
“ Peg O’ My Heart.”  Two weeks bter I was baptized 
Idarguret because according to the CbthAic (Church, 
all children have to be namki for sainte. There was 
no Saint Peggy, but there was a Saint Margaret, so 
everybody calb me Peggy, but I am....

LEGALLY MARGARET
DEAR MARGARET: Sounds logical to me. But 

many readers wrote to tell me that the Gaelic name 
for Margaret b  “ Malrghread" or “ Peigi;’ ’ whence 
came “ Peggy.”

e w e
DEIAR ABBY: Regardiiig the woman juror whose 

husband was angry because she refused to discuss 
the detaibirf the trial while it was going on: The wife 
said she was sworn to secrecy and the husband said, 
" I f  you really loved me you would trust me enough to 
tell me everything.”

Abby, it’s not a nutter oi the juror "telling 
secrete.”  Except for sonM juvriiflie cases, and some 
cages involving criminal sexual conduct, nearly all 
triab are open to the public, so the husband could at- 
toid the trial himself if he wanted to.

A juror b  instructed not to discuss die case — even 
with fellow jurors — during the course of the trial for 
tbe following reason: First, one side presents its en
tire case, then tiw other side does likewise. I f  a juror 
were to discuss tbe case before hearing all the 
evidence from both sides, he or she might reach a 
prenuture and unfair conclusion.

After the vatUct has been reatched, a juror may 
discuss the ease with anyone he or she ehooses. But 
not until.

CTRCUIT JUDGE 
R K ^ R D  I. COOPER 
LUDINGTON, MICH.
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Jo h n so n  A ir Conditioning
1306 Eaol 3rd 263-2980

Pads — Molara — Pumpo — Floalo — A8 Paito A n im  
ArUc Ciicto Window Cootora 2 SpMd...$17 9 .8 8  MasterCoor

JOJON COX

R E A D  ’ E M  A N D  E A T I  
R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
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Green Acres Nursery
700 E . 17th 267-6S32

Traaa — Shrubs — Landscape — Tree Trimming 
________ Lawn Maintsnancs and Spsoai Occasion Dsiivsry________

Sugar bags 
are insukitofS”^

Need ice to go? :i J.
Sugar ixigs are good insubtors, 

according to an article in a recent 
f ’amUy Circle itadgazine. Pack 
them with ice cubes, secure with a 
rubber band and toss them in the 
picnic cooler. They'll keep food 
cool until you’re ready to eat and 
will serve as "ice  buckets”  for the 
cubes.
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Computor 
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It pay.s to learn 
income taxes 

from H&R Block.
America's Finest Income Tax Course

Uaning income taxss now could offer you money-making opportunities and 
save you money on your return at tax time.

•Morning and evening cfasaes •Reasonable course fee
•Held at 1512 Qra

Send for more Information today or call nowl Dial 263-1931

HBR BLOCK
Pliats sard ms Use ktonMton tooul your iBi prsparalan cowss.
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CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Inckiding Oomsstic and Forsian Subsidbriss)
(Dollar Amounts in ThoutatKls)

LEQ^ TITLE OF BANK
Coahoma State Bank 
Box I49‘

•Coatioma. T exas----- 7 9 S t l  ■
OTY
Coahoma I COUNTY

Howard
STATE
Texas

ZIP CODE
79511

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

ASSETS
t . Cash snd balancea dua from depoaitorv mtlitutKMis
a. Noninteiast-baaring bslancas and currency and c o in ...................................................................
b. Intaraat-bearing balartcas..............................  ......................................................................
2. Sacuritias ......................  , .  .......................................
3 Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreemants to resell in domestic offices of the

bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IB F s......................
4 Loans and lease financing raceivablas

a. Loans and laasas, net of unearned income . . .  .̂ ........................
b. LESS: AHowaaca lor loan and lease losses.. ............  —
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve..................................
d. Loans and laasas, net of unaamad income,

allowance, and reserve (Item 4.a minus 4.b and 4 .c )............................
5. Assets held in trading accounts..................................................................
8. Premises and fixad assets (including capitalizad leases)
7. Other real estate owned...............................................................................
8. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding................

10. Intangible aaaets.............................................................................................
11. Other asaets...................................................................................................
12. Toial aaaata (aum of Itama 1 throuah 11)—  ..........................................
LIABILITIES
13. Depoalta:

a. In domestic officat.....................................................................................
(1) Nonintarsst-baaring..............................................................................
(2) Inlarsat-baaring , ...........................................................

b. In loralon ofileaa, Edge and Agraamani subsidiarias. and IBFs
(1) Nonlntarast-bearing................... “  ............“

STATE SANK NO
1921-18

FEDimi KSdIVi OSTMa NO
I I 13 337M---------

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE 

Jtme 28. 1965
Mil Thou

826
300

aai

i .2 Q i
789

Uis.
14 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic

offices of the bank snd of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IB F s ..............................
■15. Demand notes issued to the U.B. Treasury...............................................................................
ie. Othar borrowed money................................................................................................................
17. Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ........................
18. Bank's liability on acceptancas axacutad snd outstanding ................................................
19. Notes end deM Aluril igbordineied to deposHs .................. .—  • - •
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Crash of Flight 191

Crew gave no clue to malfunction
GRAPEVINE (A P ) — Tbe crew of Delta Air 

Lines Flight 191 gave no indication anything 
was wrong, and by the time a cockpit voice 

(recorder picked up the tower’s ordtf to go 
around, it also took in the “ crackling, g r i^  
ding”  sound of a jumbo jet disintegrating, an 
investigator said.................... .............

But he said Blooday that the sound of the 
LrlOll Tristar coming apart were on the voice 
recorder before a frantic radio si^ial “ Delta, 
go aroundl”  from an aircraft controller in the 
(ower at DaUas-Fort Worth International
Airport.

.  . T w a
Patrick Bursley, a member of the National 

'Transportation Safety Board, said the sounds 
of destruction followed the electronic voice ol 

automatic ground proximity warning 
three tin

an
device that told the pilot &ree times to “ PuU
up

i QiptoUer’s order wgs fruitless. Bursl^ 
said Monday, because the plane abeacfy had 
bounced twice, hitting a hillside and a 
highway. The plane crashed Friday, killing 
132 p e o ^  on board and a man on the ground.

Until the crash, the cockpit voice recorder 
tape contained a routine conversation between

lot, Bursley said. “They were 
talldng about the fact they were in r ^  and ■ 
what th ^  were having to do to deal with the 
flight but there is no indication oi 
apprehension.'’

The tape then picked up the voice of the 
ground proxim i^ wamiiM, which Biirslesy 
likened to hiiraeni OB cars that td l when a door 
is ajar.

Investigators also conflrmed that a substan
tial increase in power just before the crash 
was the result of crew initiative, rather than a 
response to the tower’i  go-around order.

f
>

NatioiMi Transportation Safety Board mombor patrick Bursely displays 
a poice of lot onflino cowling fr6m Dofta flight 191, recovered from the 
wreckage.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Jack and Mattie's Cafe gives

its customers plenty to eat
Come and see what Jack and 

Mattie Taylor have done to their 
business. Jack and Mattie’s Cafe, 
located at 901 W. 3rd across from 
Chuck’s Suirdus. The Taylors have 
completely remodeled the dining 
room and are in the process of 
remodeling the kitchen.

Jack and Mattie’s is known 
around town for its good old- 
fashioned cooking. The chefs use 
no fillers, frozen entrees, or pre
p repared  foods. They cook 
everything to order.

Among the customers’ favorites 
are potato soup, vegetable soup, 
hamburger s U ^ ,  chicken f r i^  
steak, chicken strips and beef 
liver. The restaurant is known, too, 
for its homemade buttermilk 
biscuits and cinnamon rolls. 
“ Everybody gets their own loaf of 
bread with lunch or ala carte,”  
Mattie says. In the future, the cafe 
plans to offer curly-Q French fries.

The daily lu n c h ^  plate has the 
highest price on the menu at $3.95. 
It fticludes soup or sa lad .

H O M E S T Y L E  C OO KIN G —  Mattie Taylor serves husband Jack Taylor 
a beverage. The Taylors own Jack and Mattie's Cafe, which offers old- 
fashioned cooking at reasonable prices.

“aiR!"homemAde~orekd, 
two vegetables, a choice of at least 
seven entrees, drink and dessert.

ahead of time, and customers get 
Plenty to eat. Senior citizens

i r

Why do customers return to Jack 
and Mattie’s? Customers give 
reasons as the food is homecooked, 
cooked to order and not prepared

receive a 10 percent discount. 
Children also enjoy visiting the 
cafe because a supply of coloring 
books and crayons keep them hap
py while they wait for their meal.

were young teens and gren^up in 
the business. They w ork^ at
separate places until thi^ opened

Jack and Mattie Taylor both 
began working in cafes when they

the Permian Snack Bar in the Per
mian Building several years ago. 
They opened Jack and Mattie’s 
almost three years ago. The 
Taylors hhve been in business 
together about 12 years.

EMPLOYMENT AQCNCV

Jack and Mattie’s is open for 
breakfast and lunch, from 6 a m. to 
3 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
until 2 p.m. Saturday. They also 
prepare orders to-go.

43 ye ars  experience

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT & SHOE

Custom mads wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Next to Carlos' Rastaurant)

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

S/nce 1976
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phofta 267-M27 P.O. Box 2344 
Ml IWn#205 Big Spring, TX. 79721

REAllORS 
_^LS__247J|413 20i#_Ora^

Big Spring Employment Agency is

matchmaker for applicants, jobs
Success in rinding a job or in finding the r i^ t  

pm on  to fill a position is better assured by con
su lt!^  a professional employment service such 
as Big Spring Employment Agency, located with 
Home Real Estate at 2600 Gregg.

Finding the right person for the right job is the 
duty of Ruby Ta'roni, experienced personnel 
counselor at Big Spring Employment. Mrs. 
Taroni joined the firm in 1961 and has 23 years of 
experience in the local market. She became the 
agency’s owner last January.

Throughout the years, Mrs. Taroni has 
develop^ many contacts at Big Spring business 
firms and has her finger on current openings in 
temporary, part-time and full-time positions of all 
kinds. Her knowledge of local companies is of 
great help in placing applicants — bringing 
together qualified applicants with compatible 
companies.

Each employer has the right to demand the per
son best qualified for the j ^ ,  considering the re
quirements of the work, the salary to be offered 
and the availability of applicants. With this in 
mind Mrs. Taroni carefully evaluates each appli
cant before he or she is sent for an interview.

She spends many hours screening Job ap
plicants so employers do not waste time inter
viewing persons not qualified for the job opening. 
The agency refers only those who measure up to
the job's requirements. Inus, f e ^ r  rejecuons 
plague the employer or the applicant. The 
employer sees fewer people and fewer rejections 
make for better public relations. There also is a 
smaller personnel turnover, and the efficiency of 
employees tend to rise.

Many highly-qualified job applicants prefer to 
use the services of a private employment agency, 
thus protecting their own identity. All services at 
Big Spring Employment are handled on a con
fidential basis.

Big Spring Employment carries an extensive 
testing program in the area of office skills, expos-

JO B  SEAR CH —  Ruby'Tafonl,''OWner of Big Spring 
Employmont Agency, reviews a iob seeker's ap- 

helps iob seekersplication. The Agency helps iob seekers finer 
em ploym ent and em ployers find qualified 
applicants.

ing applicants to personnel tests in business and 
industrial situations.

From the minimum-wage clerk to the highly- 
paid executive, job applicants come to Big Spring 
Employment t^ause they know private agencies 
are specialists in job-hunting and can, because of 
experience and contacts, place them in desirable 
jobs sooner than they could locate jobs 
themselves.
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Supply Co.

"H nH r't Na* I f "
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Home Cooking!
Homomade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgora* Lunchos Oaily

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jd( & Mattie't Ctfe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

jjjndaciM  Tm  TXi

jjjj Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

rx.
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Raplaca It. Have N Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

■m
O ffice Supplies 20<% O ff Full Photocopy Center

TALLA N T PRINTING
N EW  LO W  PR ICES

OFFSET PRINTING
1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink— White Bond

Ask U s For Quotes
267̂ 7468
DIAL "P  R INT "

Prompt Service— Quality W ork  
218 W. 3rd St. 

_________________________ AtGreg^
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A L L S T A T E  A G E N T ; 
610 So. Johnson »
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with tha Btrangth of eiael 
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Protection for you A your car
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EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE Ti:?

Auto Air ConditlofiBr 
Sates A Sorvloa 

AN Ganoral Auto Rapalra 
StatB bispoctlon 

507 W. 3rd 2e7-7801

FAST! FAST!
Photo ProcBBBing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturaa art 
raady. Wa uaa Kodak papor 
110, 135, 126 A Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

Coltega Park

DENSON 
AND SONS

v m o B S K G i j a m r —

WE ALL OUR o iPm  
 ̂ 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

CaB M7-1124 or 2aS-3440.

^ O S h t O M S  2f7-3173

|Th6 Young Look tor Every Wanum
aMai«M> mum

4200 West Hwy 80

Duana
Sandora

B U 2

'WHA*

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

2IA6M2
I Lana

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
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PLAY aALUN THE HOUSE? HUH.MOtA?'
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41 Wrongtpn
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CALLS rat muwu

IUKSGONE; wPKTINfiONt:

Con you help me find a grope 
flavor crayon?"

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha daytima finda yon 
abla to oolvo oomo important mattara connacta^ with 
your practical and finmidal fattaresta so be OB tha alart
(o  ihiM,

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) Study your plans and gat 
them doani to a worUng Isval during daytime, but avoid 
arguing ovar **"r*rrrt in the evening.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mpy 20) Privataly seek ways to 
advanca during tha d a y t i^  but don’t try to farce 
anything in tha evening.
. G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Be devsr and advance 
more quickly bow, also foDow advice of a good and 
tniRtsd 6dvi60f •

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Plan how to 
improve )roar abUitiaa during tha day and in the even
ing show that you on  not greedy.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Fim just how to enlarge your 
viataa, eopodally in the busineos world, but tonis^t 
avoid tha HmsHght

VIRGO ( A ^  ̂  to SspL 22) Follow your hunchea dur
ing tha daytime, partkulariy with new interests, but 
tonight rely only on your mature judgment.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be with tliooe who ac
complish m u^ and mrim progress today. Be sure to 
carry throusfa with Uttla nromisaa.

SCORPIO (OcL 23 to Nov. 21) Clarify your position 
where your job is coocemed end you can produce more.
T̂ mWm wFfy . __ ______ _____

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) IMan to take in 
the amusements that can please you the most in the 
company of congeniala.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get your home 
beautified and add new pieces of furniture during the 
da3rtime. but avoid an irate co-worker.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can come to fine 
agreements with assodatas during the daytime, but be 
very careful in motion in the evening.

PISCES (Fri>. 20 to Mar. 20) Finish up thoae monetary 
arrangements you started jraaterdoy in the nsorning, 
then after lunch be with partners.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y... he or she will 
be e born pioneer and should have as fine an education’ 
SS possible in modern schools where the inventive 
qualities hen can best be trained and brought out Upon 
rosching adulthood yom p ro geo yv^ b ea w  very prac- 
tieal arid make a great deal of money.

* • •
"The Stare impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

moke of your life is l i r g ^  up to you!
©  1986, Tha McNought Syndieote, Inc.

B.C.
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Steve’s 
tuff

By Steve Belvin

A  quiet 3,00Q
Sunday afternoon Rod Carew etched his way deeper into 

professional baset>all’s record books by collecting his 
S.OOOth career hit

He joins an elite group of 16, led by Ty Cobb and the on- 
craning champ, Pete Rose

It was only fitting that the California Angels flrst 
basem an’s momentous hit came in Anaheim against the on
ly other team Carew has played with in his 19 years; the 
Minnesota Twins. It was a gnm d salute whrai the gam e was 
stopped for five minutes as the crowd o( 40,000 roared it 
approval

It was even better that two of Carew’s old team m ate, 
Harmon Killibrew and Tony CHivas, were on hand fra* the 
memorable day.

The congratulatory phone calls and telegrams swarmed 
the 39-year-old Carew. Rightly so, because the man’s 
baseball prowess has been overlooked during a spw tacular 
career. He’ll go down as having one (tf the quietesr3,000^t 
careers ever.

How can I say that he’s been overlooked? W ell, fw  
openers the man has a .338 lifetime batting average and won 
seven American League Batting Titles, yet he has been 
named Most Valuable P layer of the league only once. Only 
i y  Cobb of the Detrmt Tigers (12) and Hramus W agner of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates (8 ) won more batting titles. And they 
won mrare than one M VP award.

Carew won three consecutive batting titles, including six 
in an eight year stretch. He was Anally voted as the M VP  
after his sixth title. He sure had a h ^  time convincing 
those sportswriters he was worthy of the award.

M aybe it was because Carew is consido^d a punch-and- 
jw fy hitter. Unlike Atlanta’s Dale Murphy, who’s won two 
consecutive M VP awards for hitting 35 homers and driving 
in 100 runs each season.

-The Dominican Republic native came into the league in 
1967 and proved right off the bat he was a player. Playing 
second base for the Twins he hit .292 and was named the 
American League Rookie of the Y ear..

I first became aware of Carew in 1969 when this lefthand- 
hitter, with the weird open batting stance, led the league in 
hitting with a .332 average. I noticed how well he went with 
the pitch, the grace in which he fielded the ball and his 
speed on the base paths.

In fact, he was one of the last (rf the daring base runners 
who stole home. Since my early boyhood days. I ’ve always 
kept up with Carew ; and always wondered, when is he going 
to get the recognition he deserves?

Prom  72-78, Carew was at his b a t . He won batting titles in 
72 (.318), 73 (.350); 74 (.364), 75 (.359), 77 (.388) and 78 (.333).

I ’ll never forget the ‘77 baseball season for two seasons, 
one, because I graduated from high school and two, because
of CareW ’s savage charge at being the firSf Man Since TeiT 
W illiam s to bat .400.

That season was vintage Carew. To go along with his bat
ting average was 239 hits, 38 doubles, 16 triples, 14 homers, 
100 R B I’s and 25 stolen bases. The sportswriters had to give 
him the M VP award or run the risk of looking like complete 
idiots.

After the ‘78 season, in which he won his last batting 
crown, the Twins tra (M  their top hitter to the California 
Angels. It took two pitchers, a catcher and a outfielder to 
lure Carew away from owner Calvin Griffin’s team. At 
California, Carew has been consistent, not spectacular. A 
.7319 baiting average for the West Coast team is nothing 
shabby. Some of Carew’s power and speed is gone, but the 
old vet still knows how to handle a bat. And he doesn’t have 
to use the old legs as much at first base.

W ell Rod, you got hit number 3,U00and the wholehasoball 
world finally stopped and took time to acknowledge your 
feat.

Being the ballplayer and person he is, Carew hxA it all in 
stride. “To be mentioned with Ty Cobb, Roger Hornsby, 
Roberto Clemente and Pete Rose is a great honor,’’ said 
Carew after collecting the hit.

I ’m sure it’s just as big of an honor for Cobb, Hornsby, 
Clemente and Rose to be mentioned with Rod Carew.

Ttw  A i|^ ls  » n  in first plact Mi ttM A L  West. Mauch attend, 
first ^ a c t  in ttw fact o i IMaTmaandlnS pfayars' strilkaf

'What good it Caiifomia Angolt managor G E N E  M A U CH  sits alono in ttw foam's 
iockorroom following DAongay night's contost with tha Saattio Marinors.

Baseball players go on strike

at

NEW YORK (A P ) -  BasebaU went to the 
very last hours today in an effort to avoid its
second strike in foiD* years, with the players’

BsaU butunion chief talking as if a walkout was i 
certain and the owners’ main bargainer 
agreeing that the outlook was grim.

At the urging of Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth, negotiators for players and owners held 
one last meeting — a meeting that both sides 
initlaOy said was unlikely to produce any new 
proposals to break the deadlock involving 
salary arbitration. Arthur Shack, the union’s 
general counsel, described the talks as “ very 
iidormal’ ’ as th ^  began about 7:45 a.m. CDT.

But three houre later and less than eight 
hours before the evening’s first games, they 
were still talking, and one player represen
tative said he had been told that the meeting 
had developed into a “ serious negotiating 
SGSStOO.'^

H ie player rep, who was not directly involv
ed in the talks and spoke on the condition that 
he not be identified, stressed that bargainers 
“ still have a long way to go’ ’ to reach a 
settlement.

It was also learned that at least three teams 
had been told by the union to be at the 
ballparks by mid-aftemoon Elastem time to
day to await further instructions.

Hours before the session started in an un
disclosed location, Don Fehr, acting executive 
director of the players’ union, said a walkout 
that would bringAD abruptJwlt to the season

whatever they want to do. This is the w ay lt 
has to be.’ ’

Asked what set today’s meeting apart from 
others in the 8V^-month-old negotiations, Fehr 
replied; “ It ’s being held on Aug. 5 and we’re 
walking into a strike. Maybe that’s the 
difference.’ ’

And Lee MacPhail, chief bargainer for the 
owners, conceded that one more meeting was 
unlikely toAvoid a walkout.

“ I can’t say that I ’m optimistic at this 
point,’ ’ MacPhail said.

While negotiators gave it another try, 
battplayers waited to see If their work would 
continue. *

“ I ’ll get up and listen to the news and see 
what Imppens,’ ’ said Scott McGregor, the 
Baltimore Orioles’ player representative. 
McGregor, scheduled to pitch tonight against 
the B lw  Jays, had flown to Toronto early 
Monday.

two months before its scheduled end was all 
but formal.

“ ■niiere’s a strike,’ ’ Fehr said as Monday 
night’s final games wound down. “ 'The strike
is on as (rf the end of games tonight (Monday).

The formal strike deadline, difficult to set in 
a business without work shifts or production 
lines, was the start of tonight’s games — a full 
13-game slate, the first to begin at 7:35 p.m. 
EDT.

“ As a technical matter, the strike does not 
b e ^  until the starting time of games today. 
As a practical matter, if we don’t have an 
agreement, we’ve told the players that they 
should hist be wherever they want to be and do

Yet despite that looming deadline, no for
mal bargaining took place Monday. And 
neither side appeared to move with a sense of 
urgency, both remaining inside their respec
tive offices that are just a five-minute walk 
apart. _____

Astros prevail over G iants, 7-5
HOUSTON (AP )  -  Houston 

Astros pitcher Bob Knepper 
managed to hurl seven strong inn
in g  against the San Francisco 
Giants despite a busy day as player 
representative that left him little 
time to practice.

The AstR»,-led by Knepper and 
rookie first baseman Glenn Davis, 
defeated the Giants 7-5 Monday for 
their fourth consecutive victory.

Davis drove in three runs with 
iw o  singles. Knepper, who evened 
the season record at 9-9, allowed 
two runs on nine hits.

After the Giants had grabbed a 
1-0 lead on Chris Brown’s 12th 
home run of the year in the second 
inning, the Astros scored three 
runs in the fourth off Giants starter 
and loser Atlee Hammaker, 3-10.

Phil Gamer singled to center, 
Kevin Bass walked and^oseCrux 
doubled to right, scoring Gamer. 
After one out, Davis singled to 
right driving in Bass and Cruz.

Davis also singed in Jerry Mum- 
pheey who had do ubied in t^sucth 
inninig in a ddtion to Bass’ RBI 
single scoring Bill Doran in the

fifth giving the Astros a 5-1 lead go
ing into the seventh inning.

Bob Brenly cut the Astros lead to 
5-2 in the seventh with a one-out 
home run to left field off Knepper, 
his 14th of the year.

’The Astros scored two more runs 
in-the seventh off Giants relief  pit- 
cher Mark Davis. 'Tim Tolman, 
pinch hitting for Knepper, led off 
with a double to left, advanced to 
third on Doran’s infield single and 
scoredona sacrifice flyT>y Gamer.

After a wild pitch by Davis ad
vanced Doran to second, Bass col

lected his second (IBI of the game 
with a single to left for a 7-2 Astros 
lead.

In the Giants’ ninth inning, 
Astros re lief pitcher, Charlie 
Kerfeld gave up a two-out single to 
Jose Uribe, a walk to pinch hitter
P/Sfl a inill
home run to Joe Youngblood, his 
third of the year.- -

Dave Smith entered the game 
and recorded his 18th save of the 
yearJtiy getting Chili Davis to fly 
out to r i^ t  field and preserve Uw 
7-5 victory.

ir COUPON *

Sports Briefs

I 
I

I $1.00 Off
!  Present coupon to attendant
I  for $1.00 off on wash or laundry.

t N IC HO LS LA U N D RY
3-2 softball tournament

1703 Q rggg 8t. 
Attgndgd Daily 7-9

'There will be a 3-2 Men's Slowpitch Softball Tournament August 9-10 at 
Stink Creek Diamond.

The first five teams will receive team trophies while the first four 
fii^hers will alM receive individual trophies. There will be 15 AU- 
Toumament sel^tions, a Most Valuable Player andTbaih ^iortstnan-

Blue Dot balls will be used and entry fee is $100 per team. To enter con
tact Noel Hull at 263-3108 or Rocky Viera at 267-7773.

Red Sox sweep Sweetwater
'The Big Spring Red Sox ran its season record to 25-2 by taking a 

doubleheader from the Sweetwater Astros Sunday.
George Solis was the winning hurler in the R e d d ’s 13-1 opening game 

win. Raymond Dominguez was the winning pitcher in the second game, 
. Im  a 13-1 romp for the Red Sox.

Lupe Ontiveros cracked two home runs in the scries while Henry 
Holguin and Femle Paredez also added homers.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

7 PROFESSIONAL ’
BUSINESS SERVICES i ;;

Payroll* Tax Ratuma *Accountlng on a nMNithly baala 
Owntd 6 Op0nt9d by Patty Hanry

! |602 N. Lamesa Hwy. 267-5315
i I Naxt to Jabor Ory Oooda < \

Boxers w[n tournament
,  Gub of Howard County, 

, came away with top honors at
FT STOCKTON — The Big Spring Boxing 

coached by Zeke Valles and J.V. Marfinez, cam 
a boxing tournament here Saturday.

Winners for Big Spring wbre; Laary Rodriquez in the 139-pound class, 
Pat Riot in the 106-pound division and Daimy Soto in the 75-pound weight 
division.

Other local winners were Louis Lopez in an exhibition bout; Cruz 
Guitirrez in the 60-pound divialoo ano ^fuidy Sparks (106) and Mike
Dermce (125).

Lamesa coed tourney
LAtfESA — The 3rd Annual Knights of CMunibus Jack and Jill Soft

ball Slow-PitchSoftbeUToinBfDen4«!llMlHl|d$EfaM9-llatF(inggt

“ An Evening With Vemard 9 7

H « is hailsd as ths worfcTs grsstsst 
gospsi saxophonist and has bosn proclaimsd 

“ King of tho QospsI Ssxophon#’*

In Concert at
Howard College Coliseum

WRh Quest Choke of the City
Tuesday, Aug. 6, 7:30 P.M.

FREE ADMISSION EVERYONE WELCOME
CoordMeted by Mt« Eethet aqmet Churck

Too Many School Sewing Machines,
Our Educational Department anticipated sales to schools 
would be LAR GE. Due to economic conditions, these sales 
were UNCLAIM ED! These H E A V Y -D U TY  school machines 
must be soldi Schools DEM AND T H E  BEST! These 
machines are M ADE O F  M ETA L and will SEW  ALL 
FABRICS! CANVAS. DENIM, U P H O LSTER Y , NYLO N , 
TR IC O T, S TR E TC H  VINYL. EVEN SEW  O N  LEATHER! All 
machines carry new warranty. With the N EW  1985 sewing 
machine, set the dial and see magic, zig-zag, any size 
buttonhole, straight, invisible blindhem, monogram, sews 
on buttons, and snaps, top Mitch, sews elastic. NO M ORE 
need for ol^fashioned cams'programmers. ALL TH IS  AND 
M ORE.

...YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD ONLY M87
Without Ad M99 

Placo: Holiday Inn 
Data: Wad. Aug. 7-Thura. Aug. 8 
Tima: 9 AM to 7 PM

llgglgr Ctwnw VIgg gnd Chgofcg Wgloorng

SPONSORED BY:
R.J.'g Sgwlng Mgchlng 

204 W. UmvgrgNy
Odgggg, Ttxgg
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
houses for Sale

001  Houses for Sale 002
002

10 ACRES. ROPING •runk, M rA Malta, 2 
wMta. Thrw  bedroom, two bath, dan, 
cantral haal and air. tS*,*W. 247-444* 
247-2*0*.________________________________
FOR SALE: 3 badroom, 1 bath hou«^ 
Brick with cyclona fanca. Cantral haat and 
rafrlgaratad air. 347-3400.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
LoriMa St, Small down owi 
lt3S7*a anytimo.

aata or rent. 707 
nor finance. Call

VALUE PACKED JuM $32,000 for four 
badroom, two bath, com tr lot, doubio 
carport, cantral hoot/ air, noar Coltaga 
Park ahopping. Aiauma FHA 10 loan- 
tiH /  month. Call E.R.A. Raodtr Realtors 
247 1 25 2 ._______________________________
LARGE TWO badroom hauaa on 3-W lota 
in Stanton. $»,000, $5,000 down. 2473040.
FOR SALE by owner - home on South akta 
of Lako Thomae. 1 badrooms. 1 1/2 baths, 
larga living, dining, kilchan area plus 
dining room or axtra badroom. On Sour
dough Wotor Supply. Call Georgo or 
Shirtay at althcr 573-0*04 or *45-3370 for 
mora Information.__________________ _
TAKE A eplaeh in fhit lovely twimmlng 
pool, or work out In your own oxorclM 
room. Elthor way you'll roolly en|oy this 
fantaetic homo in Edwardt Holghtal 
Totally ra-modaled with all now kitchan 
caMnata, ranga, and kitchan AW die 
hwasher; naw rafrlgaratad air and cantral 
|aat, gaiabe and high two cor garage. Just 
$S*,500I Coll LIU at ERA Raodtr Rooltort, 
347 0344 or 347-4457._______________________
lOteAL FOR Nawlywadel FantaMIc daai 
on noat 1 badroom on EoM aido with nico 
corpot, oarago, concruta tIM Hite*.' and 
big traot. Joat 0300 ntowob In ff you 
qualMy tor a naw FHA lean. $31400 total. 
Juat Hurryll ERA Reader, Raaltore, 247- 
•244 or 247 4457.
c n i im v , n i i v L  t  . t ~ in i l
Bluobonnot. Aaeuma low poymant. Groat 
condition, largo trooa. Cat! Janico 247-5*07 
or ERA Roedor Rooltort, 247-0244.

YOU ANO-your wHo and your ktda and 
your dog will all be happy In this Coltagt 
Park tamHy hama. Dan with tiraplaca, 
eaparata living -dmmo, office, 3 big ba- 
draemt, 3 1/2 batht. Ilka naw carpet, 
caling fans, garaga, RV stoarge. Comtr 
tot with tilt fanca. EaM back yard with 
patio and traot. JuM 34*400. You might 
got in on the *  3/4*4 bopd monoyll Call 
ERA  Roodor, Rooltort, 347-0344 or 
367-4457. ____________________________
BEST BUY In town. Large 2 Mory 3- 2, iuM 
ramodaled. See ineWe to appreciate. Call 
243-4240.

COAHOMA SCHOOL Dlttrict 3 b a d fo ^  
2 bam. Newly dacoratodi 2 Iota. Too many 
amnottas to nama. Call to too, Janico 
247-5*07or ERA Roodor Rooltort. 367-0244.
A T T E N T IO N -G R E A T LY  REDUCED. 
Fortan School OlMrict. 32 Dan Workahop • 
1/2 Attumabte $41400 Otnar. 341-043*.

Business Property 004
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN Retail More 
space. Good parking space, roasonable 
rent. Call 343-2111.

Acreage for sale 005
LAND FOR Sale; OH of Bryan Road In 
Tubba Addition, 20 acres. 347-340a.
FOR SALE 30 acres wim partially built 
house. 3 walls, 3 buildings. Angela Road.
Call 3<3 7*02. ^ ___________________________
ACREAGE FOR tala -I, 3, or 5 acre plots. 
OW Gall Road. Call 3i3-l7SS.

Resort Property “ o 6 7

ATTENTION w iv k s -  Rant vacation cot 
toga on LdKo Colorado City. All comforts. 
Lot him fish. Day or week. Call 720-5741, 
7M-17M. 7MIN7._______________ ________

Manufactured 
Housing 015
SURBURBAN TOWN and Country m o ^  
home. Like new, 3 bedroom, teheSt'. $13, 
000. t-t/2 miles ost Jeffery Read. 347 *04*.
MAKE OFFER -1*77 14x M  mobile home. 
Many Mtraa, very nical CaU 354-3441 ar 
354-33*4 tor mora Intermatleo.____________
FOR SALE- throe furnished house 
trailers. Good to live in or for the lake. Will 
take In trade. Sec at Wilcox Traitor Park, 
1503 EaM Third.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW, USED, KEPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FKEE DELIVERY 4 SET UF 

INSURAMCEoANCHORINC
P H O N E  263-ani

FOR SALE: 13x 40. 3 bedroom mobile 
home. Appliances, deck, very nice condl- 
tlon. $4,500. 343-0135 347 3015._____________
t*03 CAMEO 14 X SO, mree badroom, two 
bam, furnished, refrigerated air, cantral 
heating, underpinned, deck wim Barbeque 
pit. E xce llen t condition. Take up 
payments. Call 343-00*3 or 3*4-4444.
FOR SALE- 1903 Melody 14x70 3 bedroom, 
3 bam. retrioerated air, cailino fans, fully 
carpetad. Skirted. Excellent, Appraised 
SIO.SOO. Balance S14000. Take up 
payments, irs  yours. Long shore road, 
Forsan School District. Must Sell 243 4104 
anytime.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTunkO ftousme HEADQUARTERS 

DUALITY NEW 4 PREDWNEO HDMES 
SERVICE, INSURANCE PARTS

.3*10 W. H w y. M  247-5544

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Help Wanted 270

RETIREMENT HOME, lot 34 COMrado 
City Lake, west side, deeded land, beauti
ful water front. 1-720-0*70.

MOfll L B ^ d lWi ^ Tf W e BH tte; TTcahSed 
bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 263-1021 or 343-3020.
LAST CHANCE for mis 14 x 70 1*03 
Liborty otabila home. Three bedroom, two 
bath and hard board siding. Must be 
moved. 5300 down, toko up payments or 
3330.50 par menm. For nwrt information, 
call 3*4-4*77._____________________________
ASSUME LOAN -Lowequity 1*05 TIHany, 
3 bedroom, 3 bom, cathedral cellino, 
utility room, wood siding and under pin 
ning. Lot optional. Call 243-3444.__________
NEED CHEAP Payment 5134.00 per 
month. tSOO.OO Down. 13.*S APR. Beautiful 
2 badroom home. Danny, quick 1 *15-344 
0341.

050R E N TA L S
Furnished
Apartments 052

Builcimf)

I WE CUSTOM build ttoargt bulWIngs, 
hobby rooms, small oHlcos. wo also move 
buHdmo for public, sas Pertablo BuHdlng, 
1400 WOM 4th. 343-41*1.

C.Ti p( Mtry

RIMOOELiNO
FI RIRLACES^AV WINDOW*- ADOl T IONS 
A cenWN henw r«seir eng itimmntmnt mrrttm Atm. 
cerssns. eNMSins. eeHinvif, vttrm wiwesats. ani esers. iwewlewen «ne reeiine OuaNty want amt nmmamf ratm 
Wrm MtimaiM
—-------------- CAQCaraaoia_____________

M7-S341
Attar Sp.m.SMeTOI

PANELING DOORS windows- coblnets- 
romodollno- spocialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Driv#, Tommy Porter, 
2430*45.

Cone I I tf Woi k 777

CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
*00 iman. Can an w  1;30, Joy BurehtW. 
'343-44*1. Fro# ostimotos.

Dll t Conti nctoi 778

ALL  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
Mdtwalks, tancos, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 347-3455 Ventura 
Company,

BIARRIT2 g a l l e r y , IIS East 3rd, 343 
4*53. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Fra# Estimates.

M o v i i u i

CITY DELIVERY- AAove lurniture and 
appliances. One Item or com pitte 
housahoid. 243 3235. Tom Coates.
l o c a l  m o v in g - Loroa or smalll W t'll 
move It t ill Call 247-5021.

P o i n f n u )  F’ .Tpi'nnc) 7)9
gAAiL a iU H t EH Pl im H I T
paperhangtr. Work guarantaod. Fret es 
timatos. Celt 3*3-5775.____________________
T. A. c o n t r a c t  Painting. Home. OHIce, 
Exterior, intorler. Rotaroncas, froo es 
timatos. Phono 343-3070 oHor 5:00 p.m. 
JERRY OUOAN Painting- Dry wall, 
acoustic caillnoa, stucco. No |eh to small. 
Raaaonabta pricts. 341-0374̂ ______________

PluniPinc)

DIiT OIRT c o n t r a c t o r s , INC Yards 
londscaplno. driveways, parking oreak, 
tapaoii. aand, calkha. gravel. 3**-43t4. 
OROSS a  SMIOT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matariala. tarracino and ailfMM cen- 
etruettan. 247 1143 or 357-5041.
SAND GRAVEL- lopoMl- yard dirt- aapM 
tanka- driveways and parkkw araaa. *T5- 
sapsiao or *15-253-441*. Bam Freman OIrt
Contracting.

F'( Ilf I -.
REOWOOO. CEDAR, ip ryca. Chain Link. 
COfHDRTR prJCR# DsNfB

F III pl .K '

DITCHES DUG Far sawer. watar, or ga t 
lines. Ditches lor feundattans, atae. vary 
raasonoMa. 3S31S05. /
l ic e n s e d  PLUMBER. New. rapair, or 
sowar colls. Bill Weaver, 347-5*30.________

F?I I I t i l l s

RENT " N "  OWN Fumllure. melor ap- 
Mlancts. TV's, stereoa, dinettet. *03 
Johnson, call 3430434_________________
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture. TV's, stereo* and VCR's. AM 

«ns $10 down. SM South Gregg. 347 H03

Pof'.l IIUI

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

PIREPLAtiE  SPECIAL A "
and labor, nWtarlota fumishod. Ota**,-
*tS-5l*-S7*S or *tf-47$-*f to.

I P . "  1 ' ' . . . . .
I m  11 1 "  ' 11' ' ’

ttaB, cerpM MwiMtettan, tatM i 
347 1134, 343-3440.

e l a s t o m e r ic  c o a t in g s - RoMdantioi. 
commtrciol. Mduttrtal. FroeotHmatts. E 
a  D Roottno Company. Ackerty 30-4553 
ROOFING — SHIttOLES, Hat ta r ln d  
graval. All rapairt. Free aMImotea. CaH 
347 1110, or S M ^ . ______________ ____

S ' | ) i "  . , t ‘

6 a 6 y  I I l ^  CONiT^UCTION; M S I  
Ity saptic ayMam* and drain llnaa ht-l 
Maitod. Call Midway Piumbkw 347 3S0a,| 
3S3-SI34. ____________ ___________I

T n ()  .1)1

PONOEROSA A PARTMENTS, 1435 East 
aih. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two both. All bills peM. 343-431*.

i t  u  !<• /i r It < <t n  <7

gate* Riwleod. Aa#reta*r, pni. Orakar
Thake* Mantaaikary............... i*7-*7*a
FIBtT TlkW ON kUkklT -  I lar** 
tadraam*. 1 kata iMMHvwaara*. laratcan
wngarary kltakaiL Matey alcakln*M.a*MM* 
male*—ate, eraaa*. tareataO. an Bate ITNi.
im NAdOtng — A1 kadraam. t katakanw 
Mr a nanoy man den yawsawar. Oant avar 
Mak IM* niveia arta* at atey *JN. 
PtMMrraga iTOnB-Partacftarllwan*
wke amte* a maney makwe kteky. Owe ky

•OB ’S c u s rd S n FuN aor
_______ ___4na*$, di
canMB. Milpping

• II .

N  YEARS EXFERIBNCB prunino i 
mowina graaa and hauHna. Free 
ttmataa. Caw 343-107*. 
s H YARD N R V IC E . Moww b and adgl 
Free aattmotaa CaH M l 4M2, N no

tminaana iisx
LPVRLT 
wgigNBoni 
tkoN

in. ite.
IN

raBBBaai

NBOB — TM* tavahr I  kaaraam, 
dan M vtaM kaM an* ha* a *4 
yard. Care* ataraa*.
— 3 BA kam* wn4 tcraaaa

3 ONE BEDROOM Fumtalwd duptoxes. 
no pets. CaH 343-25*1 or 2a*-WS4. 
BARCELONA APARTMENT taoturlno 
select of 1 and 3 bedroom apartmants, 
available Mr mM -AuguM and Saptembar. 
Oocorator featuras, all bills paid, pool, 
tennis, club house, bar-be-que, sauna, 
game room. Call or come by today. 530 
Wastover Road, 243 1253._________________

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BEDROOM brick duplex- new fumi 
hire, carpet, drapes, carport, appiianeas, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. $310. 
243 151*.__________________________________
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sower paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approvad. 2W-55itl.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED- House, no 
pots. Call 243-25*1 or 247 0754.
CUTE 3 BEDROOM. Furfftahod Or un
furnished. $235 month plus deposit. Call
343 4410.__________________________________
TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, washor/ 
dryer connections, carpot, refrigerated 
air. 1150 deposit and refarencos.. S275 
month. 343 3412.__________________________
TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, washer/ 
dryer connections, carpot, refrigerated 
air. $150 deposit and references. S275 
month. 343 3433.__________________________
4 ROOM O bedroom) Nice furniture, 
n e w ly  d e c o r o t e d . r e f r i g e a t e d  
olr.drapes.washer and dryer connections. 
347 7714.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Partially furnished 
for rant, 1501 Scurry. $300.00 a month 
150.00 dopoatta. Com 3a7B3H or 343-4044.

Unfurhished
Houses 061
NICE TWO bedroom, control heat and air, 

- S33r metmr  005 e ast teitr.- c ait 'r o»4-*e55,-  
Midland.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE- Central Heat. a07 
Anna $300.00 month. CdR 047-4241. 
REFRIGERATED AIR And Cactral Heat 
3 bedroom 1 bath, 2M5 Ent $310.00 per 
month. 247 73M. ^
VERY CLEAN, large 2 bedroom, 2 both 
house In the country on 1/3 acre. 247-345*. 
SPACIOUSjONE b e d r o o m  new carpet, 
bum in C l ^  Cabinet. Chandelier, Celing 
fan. <$275.00, water and gas included. 
A4JCA Rentals, 34341044.__________ _
FOR RENT I  badroom, dinino room, 
wachor/ dryer connactlona, slova and 
refrioerator, air condition, carpet, drapes. 
$250 month, 5125 deposit. 247-3270 after 
4:00.

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rtnt. By week or month. 
Palmer House, 307 East 2nd Street. Pfxine 
247 *001. L.E. Mall, Manager.____________

Business Buildings 070
30* BENTON: SAAALL office and working 
area with shov. -oom commercial or retail 
useoge. Can 1*/ 2117. ------—
FOR LEASE- 3500 square toot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Westex 
Auto Parts. 347 1444._____________________

Manufactured 
Housing 080
FOR RENT Furnished 2 bedroom mobil 
home. 1 Vi South on Hwy $7. Water 
furnished, no pets. Call 247-1009.

RENT FURNISHED mobile homes. $300 
to $300. Bills paid except elactric. Deposit. 
Wilcox Traitor Pork, t503 East Third. 
347-71M.__________________________________
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 3 bath furnished 
mobile home. Call 243-4133 tor more 
In in rm a tin ii ..  ----------  , ,  ^ , . j --------- ----  _

EASY ASSEMBLY Worfcl I4M.W par 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Expartonce No 
sales. Details sand self- addressed stam
ped envelope ,- Elan vnat-f03, 1*10 Bn- 
terprlsa Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 334a3.
NEED RETIRED oentteman. *:00 p.m. to 
Midnight, 5 nights par week in taun- 
dromat. involves clean up, giving change, 
etc. U.00 par hour. 247 2430, otter 5:00 p.m.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Honwworkar Ntedad" adt may Mivelv* 
•om* mvapmate an th* part of tti* aniwaring 
p#rty.
PLEASE CHECk CAREFULLY OEFORE IN
VEtTINO ANY MONEY._______ _̂___________
NEED A BABYSITTER for 2 small Chll 
dran, must be kind and ptoaaant. 2:00 
p.m-3:00 a.m. Need to nave own trans 
portation and reference*. Call 243-3514 or 
343^513.

EXPERIENCED DOZER and motor ora- 
ter operators needed for oilfield construc
tion work. Musi have at least 1 years 
experience. Call 247 3447. Texas Oil 

"'Properties. _____

BEDROOM, LIVING room and kitchen. 
Air condition and cable. All bills paid. 
Weakly or moatblv--3a7-2Ml.
NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. On# badroom, , 
living room, kitchan and bath. Off street 
parking. Mr. Shaw. 243-2531; 343 $403, 
243-0724.
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T , Sand 
Springs. Man and wife or single man 
praferrad. No chlldran/pets. Call 347 54*0. 
LOW SUMMER Rates, special payment 
plans. Several air conditioned apartments 
selected for rent reduction. 1, 3, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled- all nice. Elec 
trIcity, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. Limited time only. 243-7$1l.
UPSTAIRS EFFECIENCY apartment 
too West $th. Single person or working 

f fn |- couple. $$•  inoMh. t tw  dapositi *43 37*<i-
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
photte. kiKiMitaiws. Thrifty Lodge, too* 
Wtst4th, 347-1311.
SEVERAL NICE Ona badroom houses 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills
paid on some. $150- $175. 347-3455.________
SANDRA OALE Apartments 3*11 West 
Hwy. so -furnished efficiency ona and two 
btdrooms. $175 $335. 3am*0a or 347 4541. 
WEST W APARTMENTS, 3104 West Hwy. 
$0. Furntahod or unturnishad. Efficiency 
n a m a  m e  baoroomt, $325 43*5.3*7 ssat

mdJAJiCtm d

ONE BEDROOM, $175 month, 5)75 de 
posit. Bills paid. Call Sun Country, 347 3413 
or 347 113*.

LARGE Tm  C  ■LI'T  e  
Near h i g h K C lM  I BUm .
FORSAN SCHOOL. New carpet, freshly 
painted. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 ceiling
taws. 347-5055.___________ _̂_______________
NICE AREA -3 bedroom, 3 both, double 
oarage, extras. Oaposlt, no pets. 5475.
347 3413 days; 347 3070 evenings._________
1402 EAST Sth, 3 bedroom, I bath. $335 
month, 5150 deposit. 243 27*4, 243 7111.
4330 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. S3*5 month plus deposit. 343-4514. 
1405 AVION Two bedroom, one bawT 
Newly ref intahed, carport. $75 deposit $325 
montb. Call 247-744* Of 343-Mt*. .
2404 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central air and heat. 5435 
month, plus deposit. Aviilable August 1st,
343 4514.__________________________________
SMALL NEARLY new 3 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, rterjoerated air, utlH^
Easy tokeep."$25frwltftdapdslt. *20*4hesk. 
Call 247 1123 or 247 $094 evenings, tor 
appointment.

Beaird  Enterprises
Freshly paintad, drapas, carpet, central haat 
and air, appiianeas, carport, private yard.

3 badroom S370 
3 badroom S3es

2500 D o w  267-5836
2602 B a rk s d a le  263 6923

TWO AND Thrae bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated cir, dishwashers, stoves, re- 
frloerators, children and pets .welcome.
iraSWsp, naraejpairitn rir ----------

FOR SALE Nice I*t3 14x70 Melody Mobil 
Home 2 bedroom 1 bath. Large 14x30 
Living Room. Call 3*3 574t after 5:00.
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT 2 bedroom, ) 
bath mobile home, Forsan School District. 
243 1571 otter 5:30.

Lodges 101

Lost & Found 105
FOUND BASSETT Hound on Midway 
Road. Call 2414a*4 after 4:00 p.m.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243 7331 tor information.
HEYIII DON Newsom Grocery Store has 
the OrlQlnal Coca Cola, 4 pack cans 11.**. 
LOSE UP to 3* pounds and 7 Inches a 
month. Call 247 *tis.

Business
/Opportunities

150

FOR LEASE: EXXON Service Station 
Capital requirad. Call 347 WTO.

GREEN BELT, See ad this soctlon. 
REDECORATED ONE, Two, ond three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 247 554*.
THREE BEDROOM. $375 momth plus 
utilities. 130* Mulberry. Call 343-4$$*.
LARGE TWO bedroom house, vary nIco, 
rofrlgeratad air, colline fans, new kitchen, 
fenced yard $3*0 month. Call 3430441.
FOR RENT 3 bedfOteW, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator furntahod.

Coll 347 1543._____________________________
NEAR w  ^•Oroom.
'p'^ t R E N T E D ’*”
SPACIOUS, CARPETED, 3 btdroom, 1 
bath Qtosaod-ln back parch, stove, near 
Prasbyterlan Church. $335. R.L. Mc- 
DenaM, Broker, 347-7551.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 badroom, with 
tiro ploce. I4 » .W  a month. $100.00 depoa 
ita. 3107 Cacila, 1*1 SftS.
BRICK -4 BEOROONL t bath. Firaplaca. 
$■• month. $375 doposit. Sun Country
Realtor*, 347-3413 or HT iU t.____________
THREE ROOM untunitahad hauaa with 
appiiancos; For intematMn call 147-lO**.

CASH BUSINESS, low maintenance and 
absentae operation In Self Service Car
wasnino. minr duim voorswtTT
Brioht and Clean 1 400-227 7547 ask for
Kart. ------ ---------

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
COLOR ANALYSIS, earn 5)00 to 5300 par 
day, o lferlng Free color analysis. 
America's premiere beauticare and color 
company. Complete training tor you to 
bacome o certified Beauticontrol Consul 
tarn, Etwa waavor, 513 311 7*a».
C-HtEF OF Police -experience ond cer 
tlficote ot law enforcement required. Sal 
ar.y negotiable, depends on experience. 
Run* $15,000 to S30JIOO. Paid health insur 
anct, sick leave, vacation, holidays. Send 
resume or contact City Hall, P.O. Box 170, 
Stanton, Texas 7*703.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for sales 
and counter help- Apply in person West 
Texas Fire Extlngusher Co. 301 West 3rd. 
THE PIZZA Inn of Big Spring has Im 
mediate openings tor full or part time, 
waitress, cooks, delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, Monday thru Friday. 1703 Gregg.

ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital is taking 
applications for an R.N. to suporvlso ttw 
hospital -based Home Health Service. - 
Prater experience In operation* of Honae 
HiMith. Por fwrtlwr InMrmattan contact 
Ray Mason, Hospital Administrator. 
Phona (tIS ) 72* 3431, Colorado City, 
Texas.____________________

JiEED-.LlVEdN, A day week, cook ^  
light housekeeping. Will c o n s l^  1 ^  
days. 347 2354.

Jobs Wanted 299

STAtEO MEETING staked Plaint Lodsa 
No. *N avary Ind and am Thurtdav. 

-- 7:M p.m. II*  Main. 4111 aarryhill 
W.M., T.R. Marrit, Sac.

«  CALLED MEETING, BIO Spring 
Lodge No. 1140, A.F. $i A M., AAoo 
day, Auo. 5, 7 : »  p.m. work m 

E A Oogroe. 3101 Lancaster, Richard 
Tayers W M , Gordon Hughe* . See:--------

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimate* and quality work. Drewory 
Brothers, 247 4013. 394 4555, 3*4 449*. 
ATTENTION SENIOR citizens and ainole 
parents. For those odd lobs around ttw 
house that you can’t get anyone to do. Coll 
the Handy Man, 343-1102.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 343-2401.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Renw 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 347 $317.
EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edfling, IHmming, general clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 347-4*33.

MOWING. TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work.
Call B.A. 347 7*42________________________
YJtao WORK juowino. edging. Will do 
anything. No lob too large or too small. 
Call anytime. Leave message. 247-1414.
WILL SIT with sick or elderly. Hospital, 
nursing home. Some nights. 39*-4727. 
PA IN TIN G  COMMERCIAL and re 
sidentlal. Free estimates All work 
guaranteed. References furnished. 14 
years experience. 343 0723.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325

-LOANS
Security Finance Corp.

Making loans up to S300 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267 4591

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 4M Runnels. 243 7331. Subiect to

Q u a l i t y  B u i l t  H o r n e s  F o r  S a l e  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E

F r o m  $ 2 7 5 / M o .

F em ls lM d / U n h H iiiB lM d  

A p p n a a c e s . c a rp e t ,  d r a p e r  

c e a t r a l  a ir ,  c a rp a r t ,

p n V V fv  fB IIC M  y B W a

C o m p le te  m a in tM a a c e  

7  D a y s / W e e k
A

Is* T itno H em g Beyarsl 
O V a a  IM  HOM ES SOLD

N O ^  D O W N

F r o m  $ 2 3 9 / M o . 
Principal, int, Taxaa a  Ina.

7 i / i %

F i r s t  3  y e a r s

i m  RtaakUe M Tr. iNartiaM

* 2 5 M  L a n g l e y *  . ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - M 6 9

Now Accepting 
APPLICATIONS 

For
Part Time 
Stockers 
Seekers 

&

Cashiers
A p p ly  a t 

W IN N  D IX IE  
2 6 0 2  8 .  G r e g g

■16 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
Caragaea Plaza HT-3S3S
SBC —  Exp, good typist, local, 
opon.
•BN. OPPICB — ProYloOTomcg 
•xp, typtfig, opon.
SALBt —  Bouto. gxp. Meal, opan. 
MBCNANICS —  Heavv axp, cor 
tWg« nooeod, BenoHts, open, locat. 
CA8NIBBS —  Exp, local, open. 
BALES —  Bxp. part tuna. opan. 

Oftwr pogltlPHO gvallafelg
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f S S ! ! u M N 3 5 8

3 7 5

M C l I i  D AY Cm  fg u m -------n  1
m m - m  tO m t vMT, hteptoB 9bbciwr* 
MHHrMto. Cam 3 0  im b .

R M lS T C S fk D  HOME bM H  
S v M n . Low rala*. 3B3dH3.

l9Rtog9or3to

UC699SED BABYSITTCR 
MRBl attanflon Hi my hWM 
■ b a ll fvrnislMd. ExenMan 
68-211S.

-tjduOxB par- 
L Snacks and 
1 rnferenens.

L a u n d r y 3 8 0

H otw hoM  Goods 531 Miscollancous 5 3 7  M o t o r c y c l « r I f #
R M  SAIC - U ta  I 
cotfdi* MiilnG ttH
s m

SA LE- K im
NdVi

Can ahm s.m.

~fiar

LIKE NEK( M  Inch Kanmora m M 
clMnina aM ric  ra ig t. and aida by aMa n  
cubic faat. FraatfiaarabibaralarartNilGa- 
makar and taalar. baNi aiMta. aama farni-
Wdb. Call bP-UM.________________________
M " 6AS RANGE. adMa tU » ;  ratrlffaralor 
Iraaiar. adilta. tWS; aNahar and dryar, 
S29i; tabia. laal. alx chaira. las. iai-4417.

T V 'S  ft Storoos 533
W ILL DO aaaablnd and baa tea pich ap 
anddaUaar l-w  doaan. MLaadaaan,Cxfra 
lar waabinp. H it  Norm Orapa assana.

F A R M E R ' S
COLUMN 400
Farm Equipmont 42#
STEEL SEA Caniainara wa- ,
tar proof. varniM praaf, daat proof. Ra- II 
q u irt  no foandaflan. Exeaflant atorapa 
for any uaa. Wt dollaor. tfW fin  ifW San 
Anpalo. Taaaa.

r  SATELLITE OISM. Camptafa and m- 
ataNaC f t  Aaa. <Kar S yaara In Mo SafaUNt
auahiaaa ssaaay.________________________
W  FIRERGLASS SATELLITE Sysfama. 
tt .l* * . iaa% financing avallabia. R A D  
Saiaa.caii 3«s-ssn.
RENT WITH option to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV. StO par «*aak. CIC, 4M Runnola, 
203 7330.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH ^

Thursday. F rid ay . Saturday 
S :W p .m .

Salad bar and pela toas 
S3.9S

Fondaroaa R aitauran t
aMos.Groee

FOR REASONABLE Erica an Talaphcfia 
Kay Syalama. ralalad agalpinant. CaN 
O llla n d  Johnaton . J 'O aan  Com- 
manicationL >>7-5470
FOR SALE -S glaaa dioaicaaaa a  '  oak). 
f t "  aofa. G.E. cM tiaa dryar and old TV*o 
CaH M ldU*.
SO LATAIRE  D IAM OND rlnga- w ill 
aacrifica for Im m adM i caab. Two 1 eta. 
onaactmountodln tSK yoUawgald. Varify 
auttianticity and valua with your lawalar. 
Call Jorry Fraamwi. «15-SS3dM3.

naa ATC aSf-R Mrao wbaalar. Now Mrao 
many oxtrao 1*07777 daya. MS-MSI aftar 
0 ;fip .m ._________________________________

f t i c y c i s s 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c lo  In tba 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. CaU M1-73S1 
far mora bdarmaMan.1

S C O R E B O A R D  -

American League
B o a t s

t r  INBO ARb /OOTBdAkD  NatwiMin 
bOftt ftn4 trftilBf. CftlNpV ftRd fWW
23B d W fw ie f mofor wfni rvnBOr ono
«yalk-Mru wbidalilald. ExcaHant condition. 
Mf-OMB. tOMO

DatfoU 
New York

JET SKI'S. Farts. I 
MIdMnd Suwukl -Kaaaaaali 
Florid* -Midland -M1-37S1.

and aarvice at

Garage Sales 535
Want to Buy 549

Grain-Hay*Feed 430
FRESH ALFALFA Hay- ExcaMant hoavy 
balas. S3.M a bala. Call SlOSSn.

Horses 445
FOR SALE: Saddle-goadcondltten. tS 1/1 
seat. S3W. Call M3-715*.__________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
l On G Ii a i R Slamaaa krttana. Samat par- 
sonallty, can ba maid* or outsid* cat. SIS 
each. M J-UStcr M3-I1M.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing. cal* waieoma. Large mdoor kannal*. 
outdoor axarclM. Fla* and tick bath*.
2*7 tttS.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannalt: A.K.C. Chaws 
all colort; Toy Poodlaa; Pokmgasa; 
Boalon Tarrlors; Chihuahua* -Terms. Sao 
Hooaer Road. I » l  i25t.___________________
MALE DOBERMAN 3 W y**rs Old. have 
all ahotL SSO.OB. Can 2*7 n is  or 2*7-gKn.
FE**ALE BORDER CoUN aaix. 10 montha 
oM. has all ihotL STS.OO. CaU 2*7 IDS or
2*7dia2.__________________________________
FOR SALE Linex Blue Point Siameaa and 
Seal Point kitten. S2S. No papers. 2)02 
Mam.
AKC REGISTERED Airdalas. three pup
pies and mothar. Shots and wormed. StSO. 
Call 2*3-0*04 after S : » .
AKC ENGLISH Springer Spaniel Male 1
year old. Call 2*3-2273.____________________
ONLY TWO LEFT- Preclout 0 «»a*k old 
kittens to give away. Call 2*7-S30*.
CHOW CHOW AKC Registered, male 
puppy for sale. Reasonabie. Call 2*3-7777 
days; 2*3-*4f3 after *:00.

GARAGE SALE KMck Knaclu. baby 
furniture, cloths, household goods, lots 
miaeslianeous. $0* High School Drive, 
Monday-Tuaaday, 0:00- i:00______________
PAITO SALE 707 Aylesford Friday. 
Saturday. 0:00 til dark. Lovared wooden 
outside door. King site box apringL Roll 
away bed, dlahoL ctofhea, miscetlanaous.
M O V  t tO G  P A L E  - P a d r o o m  
s*ts.chairs,lam p*,m irrow*,2 e lectric 
fans.badl-spreads.atc. 70* Johnson. 
MOVING SALE -furniture and lots of 
miacallanaous. East Tubb Road, Sand' 
Springs, Monday -Tuesday. 2*7-S140. '  
CARPORT SALE 1111 North Scurry, 
WbJWOiiiby.'niwsiaiy.'FrWisy. YbuttraiG’, 
c h e s t .  T V ,  s t r o l l e r  and o th e r  
miscellanaous items._____________________
BIG YARD sale Lots of childrens clothet, 
leans, fumitur*, lots of miscellaneous. 700 
East 15th, Wednesday Thursday 9:00 til' 
dark.

GOOD USED fumitur* and appHancas- 
Duke Used Furniture, 904 Watt 3rd. 2*7  ̂
J021.______________________________________________

550A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale 553

U  BOAT CLOSE Out aatol All new and 
uaad boats pricad to sail nawi Baas 
Tracker, Oyna-Trak. Thundarcran, Oa- 
efcboat. Evmrud* motors. OS Jet SlU* from 
S2.19S. Chran* Beat and Marina, 1300 East
4th.2*»g**t.______________________________
i r  GLASTRON INBOARD outboard. 195 
hp Ford engkie. Askmg S4J00. Phone 
393-5314.
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Havmg pro
blem finanemg? No probNm, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sal**. 2*3-4943.
1974 GLASTRON CV-I* with 115 h.p. 
Evmrud*. Rebuilt engine ha* 25 hours. 
S2J00. 1310 Dontoy. 2*3 79*5.

Produce 534
BEANS.TOTMATOES- Pepper, cucum
ber, squash, eggs. Open Until! 10:00 a.m. 
and after 4:00 p.m. Bermie's Garden, 
2*7-0090.

Miscellaneous 537

Pet Grooming 515
POODLES Oi Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 2*7-3353 for appointment.
THE DOG House. *22 RWgaraad Drive. AU 
breed pet grooming. Pet acceaaerie*.
2*7 1371.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frttiler, 2*3-0*70.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming arid 
suppliat. 1*3 2409. Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2112 
West Vd.

Sporting Goods 520
UNIOUEI KANGAROO "Caddy" electric 
g o l f  bag c a r r ie r .  D oesn 't c a rry  
naaaenneri Worth MOO. will taka MOO. 
taU  ltl-1940 or sa* at MOO Rebecca. Sa* to
appraclato._______________________________
ITHACA C E ta u R Y  trap model I I  gauge 
Ruger 10/33 32 auto rifle F I* Youth 30 
uauga (latw tn twsl, R tiiiingkai 700 270
pump rifle. 2U 0050.

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES. SIS S20 
exchange. 1*07 East 2nd. Open Monday 
Saturday noon. Save by replacing with 
rcconoiTiQnga Oftorgry.
USED AND new nioWers for sale or tra<to 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deRver. 
Instatlatton and sales of automotive sound 
system*. Whirlpool rangoL rafrigerators, 
dishwashers, freeiers, washers, dryers. 90 
day Interest free when purchased on 
Western Auto Total Charge Card. 504
Johnson.__________________________________
SAUNDERS sells SPA'S....'n Whirlpools 
toe. 3200 East I 20.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Lin* 
(thar* about ten umrds) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ad* are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under 5100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad m the Weekender 
Special free until your item Is sold. 
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwcll 
and Montgomery Street. 2*3 4435.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  

R ent T o  O w n  
B u y , Sale O r  T r a d e

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Otntng Room Furntfore A -

1977 BUICK ESTATE wagon. P / S, P / L. 
PW. P/ S. cruls*. tut. New engine tires.
Extra ctean. U f- tm . 52.MP -----------
WE BUY wreckad and iunk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-99*9.______________________

NO CREDIT CHECK  
 ̂ We Finance „ ,

* '  Maay Units to Select Freni 
Carroll Coatet Auto Sales 

I l t lW e a t t t l i  Z 0 4 B U

19*4 DELTA *S ROYALE, Clean. Taka up 
payments. Call 2*7 1921 days or 2*3-1500
aHer *:00.___________  ■
TWO CARS- Excellent Condition orglnal 
miles. 1971 Ford 43,400. 1970 Pontalc
43,200. Call 2*3-304*. __________
FOR SALE 1901 Cadillac Sedan DevUle 
34JI00 Miles. Brown with tan leather 
interior. 50500.00, Call 393 5314.
1902 d ^ L ltA  TOYOTA. Blue book, H . m  
Sterao, sunroof, almost new tire*. Call
2*7-7005 or 2*7-1053._______________________
LOCAL ONE Owner- 1970 Ford LTD. New 
tires, loaded, extra nice. Consider trade.
2*10 Central Drive. 2*3̂ 47*5.______________
1900 PORSCHE 924. New paint, new tires. 
a/c, sunroof, A tyF M  cassette. Steve 2*7- 
9025. Pf kia negotiable._____
1975 AND 1900 PINTO. Both in good 
condition. Call 2*7 0300 or 2*7 *90*.
197* LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark IV. 
Royal blue svtth white vinyl top. Sunroof. 
Collectors dream car. 03.*00. 393 5259.
1979 BERLINETTA CAMARO, black with 
silver top. Before 2:30, caU 2*7-l**1 after
3:00, 2*7-0715.___________________ ^
1900 CHEVY MONZA. V- *, 4 speed, good 
Shape, low miles. 52,*95. Call 2ti-224*.
1903 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 0* Royal* 
Brougham. One owner, good condition. 
Call 9*5 3300 nights, Vincent.

Auto Service 
ft Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades availaMa, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
40*3 after 4:00.

W L  PCL GB 
B7 SB 4BS -  
57 47 0
Sr 4T j m  t  

Boalag S6 40 JBO I I
BalUmore S3 SB .SIS U H
lUhraufcee 4S 57 .441 30
Clayelaad 34 70 .337 »

WeatDtsrWea
C a li fe ra ia  Bl 44 .501 —
Kaaoas CUy SS 40 .524 S
OakiHid SO 4B .$33 S

S3 SO .SM 7H 
Seattle 40 SB .407 13
M innesou 4* S7 .447 14
Texas 40 *4 JBS 30H

SSaaday's Games 
New York 7, C h k ^  3 
Detroit 0. Kansas a t y  4 
CaMomia 3, Seattle 1 
Oakland S, M inneuU 1 
Only games scheduled

Taesdsy's Games
BaMiTKire at Tbronto, (n ) 
Oeveiaiid at New Yotk, (a ) 
Boston at Chkago, (a ) 
ItliWftUlLBB ftC TeXB, t1l7 
Detroit at Kansas O ty, (n) 
Seattle at California, (n> 
{Minnesota at Oakland, <n)

Oil Equipment 587
• R̂rfveil HIV* Mr *gQVBWF̂  ^OWnWr

fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 ̂ 1 . _______________________
FOR SALE-2 cabi* tool drilling rigs.. 
Walker Neer model WS31 Special. Bucy- 
rus model 3*L. Both trailer mounted. 
004-29* 270* -Plainview. Can be seen near 
Colorado City, Texas.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

INSTALLATION /REPAIR . All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merlcal. 35 years experience. J'Deen
Communications, 2*7-5470.________________
40 ACRES- CALLAHAN COUNTY North 
Cottonwood Valley, Vi royalty water 
abundand <aU 915-1*3-4273. Abundandt
Wildlife.____________________________
AKC REGIRESTERED Blond crockir 
spanial puppy, 5 weeks old. 575.00 CaH
390-5501._________________________  ■
FUN JOB I Need ladles to show toys 
parttlms until December. Free 5300 Kit, 
supfliles. No Investment, collecting, de
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
21. House of Lloyd. Call 2*7-3714.

.National Laaguo
EastDivisiaa

W Ir  Pet. GB 
New York 62 42 .SOB -
St. Louis 61 42 .593 H
Montreal SO 47 SS7 4
Chicago 54 SO .SIB t
P h ila d e lp h ia  40 SS .471 13
P ittsburgh  33 70 .320 2S>y

WestDivisiea
Los Angeles 61 43 .$67 —
Cincinnati S6 48 .S36 S
San Diego SS Si SlO 7
Houston SO S6 .473 13
AtlanU 46 S8 .443 IS
San F ra n c is co  41 6S .387 21

Monday's Gsmes 
. New York 7, O iiM go 2 
Montreal S, P itts lxn ^  2 
Cincinnati 6, San D i ^  7 
Los Angeles 6. Atlanta 1 
Philadelphia 0. St. Louis 1 
Houston 7, San Francisco S

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Jee ps 554
1974 JEEP CJ -5. Extra claan, new tires, 
new winch and new engine. 2*7-4306. 
$3,7S0.

1995 YAM AHA VIRAGO $1000.00, 2 
months old with 1212JI00 warranty. Custon 
windshield, helmets and exhaust pipes. 
Only too miles. Cell 263D33* after 5:00 or 
sot at 1214 East 17th.

4500 SQUARE FOOT building on *507. 1/2 
mila south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, ell or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
end wide use range. CallVerry Worthy at

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN Retail Store Land Salas, 2*7 1122 or 2*7 1001.
space. Good parking space, reasonable 
rent. Can 243 2111.

TWO 2 BEDROOM house; One 3 bad 
room houtg for rent. Call 2*3-1452.

FOR SALE -19S1 Ford Escort wagon. 
Excellent condition, one owmer, 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission, cruise control, air 
conditioner, new tires, extra clean. 267 
32SI.

PASTIALLY FURNISHED Very nice «  
room 1 bath house. Carpted, Centeral 
heating, air conditioning, attached gar 
age, drapes, nice neighborhood. Cell 2*3 
7259.

New York (Agnflws 43 ) at 
(P a lM rB G ), <■)

P it ta b u r g k  (R a b ln to n  2 -6 ) a t 
PhUadetahia fOanagr M ) .  (a )

SMtOfalD (Thurmwkt 3-7) at Oncimmtl 
(Tlfahs S-11), (n )

Laa Aagidaa (Harshiaar 133) at AUaoto 
(BadraMan S-16), (■ ) 

riiW wf.. (SaBderwm S'*) at SL laidB 
(TUdor 133). (n )

San FraadMO (Gott 46) at Houatoa 
(U tek ra M ). ( b )

Preseason
Schedule

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eato

W L  T  PeL P F  PA 
BiMfalo 6 0 0 .000 6 6
liwIiaMpnlW 0 0 0 BOO 6 6
Miami O 0 0 .000 0 0
New England 0 0 0 .000 0 6
N.Y. Jeta 0 0 0 .000 0 6

Central
Cincittnati 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Clavaland 0 0 0 .000 0 0
PIBabuiflt - «  0- 0 .mo 0 6
Houston 0 1 0 .Oro 30 21

Weet
Denver 0 0 0 .OTO 0 0
Kama* O ty 0 0 0 .om 6 0
L.A. Raiders 0 0 0 .om 6 6
San Diego o 0 0 .om 0 0
Seattle D O 0 .am 0 6

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
 ̂ Egst

N.Y. GianU 1 0 0 l.Om 21 20
Dallas 0 0 0 .om 6 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 .000 0 0
St. Louis 0 0 0 .om 0 0
WasMiigtan 6 0 0 .om 0 0

Ceatral
Chicago 0 0 0 .om 0 0
Detroit 0 0 0 ,0m 0 0
Green Bay 0 0 0 ,0m 0 0
Minnesota . 0 0 0 .Om 0 0
Tampa Bay o 0 0 .000 0 , 0

West
Atlanta 0 0 0 .om 0 0
L.A. Rams 0 0 0 ..000 0 6
New Oiieam  0 0 0 .om 0 0
San Francisco 6 B B om B O

Salarday'i Game 
New York Giaota 21, Houston 20

Friday'* Game*
Buffalo at Detroit 
Chicago at St. Louis

Satarday's Games
New Orleam at Nm  Fjigiand 
Kansas City at Cincinnati 
Minnesota at Miami 
Pittsburgh at Tampa Bay 
Washington at Atlanta

Pickups 555
19*4 FORD 1 TON winch truck. Rigged 
with poles and wrecker package. Runs 
good. 2*7 *309. 51,750.
1970 1 TON CHEVROLET trucLwIth 
winch, 30' gooseneck trailer. Mrior just 
recently overhauled. Asking IE500. Call 
393 5314.

RECONDITIONED Wcstlnghouse goH 
cart and trailer. 0995.00 or best offer. Call 
2*34573 after 5:00.

Musical
Instruments

Appliances 
2000 West 3rd 

263-7101

tfte  r etofT' i 
Call 2*34117.

WOMEN a L L U in c a  is -av, ooys twirw* 
10 16, shoes *, boys 9 dress shoes, be
dspreads, picture frames, other miscall 
eneous items. 1105 North Gregg.
FREEZER BEEF half or whole. Outran-
teed. Call 7*3 4437. ____________
THREE -1 BEDROOM furnished, houaes. 
5175, 51*5, 5150 with water paid. Deposit
required. 2*7 *925. _____________________
3 B E D R O O M  2 B A T H -  c a r p e t  
Inî i «»tra ».r l»n n jio  nets. Deooslte 5359.00

FOR SALE IS 1/2 foot Shesta Travel 
Trailer, 51,200. King Trambone, like new, 
5150. Game table, can be used for bumper 
pool, poker and card table, 5195. Call 
2*3 2054 or 263 1082.

LANDSCAPING
RAILROAD CROSS TIES

$6.99
Rockwell Bros, f t  Co.

of Big Spring
2nd  S t. a  Q rg g g  267-7011

"73" FORD F 100 Pick-up. Auto, Air, 
Power Staring. New windshield, axle be
arings. 51100. 2*34104. _____

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or plane 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phene 915-472-9701.________________

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware flrgjk
117 Main, 2*7 52*5. __________________J
NEW *500 DOWN draft window air con- 
ditienar. Still In box, 5299. Johnson Sbaet 
AAetel, 2*7 3259.___________________________

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

5 piece D inette Suites 
Starting at S5.00 per week

5 p iece Bedroom  Suites or 
2 p iece L iv in g  Room Suites 
Starting at $14.m per week

C IC  F in a n c e  &  R ental 
406 R u nnels  

263-7338

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY 

N ew  R CA Color T V 's  
Starting at 57.00 per week

RCA V C R 's  Front or 
T m  loading $14.00 per week

C I C  F in a n c e  &  R ental 
406 R u n n els  

263-7338

Trucks 557

2*7-3*13 days or 247 2070 evenings.
FOR SALE Msco 190 dirt bick. 02 model
Call 2*7 00* after 4:30____________________
AKC MINIATURE- Schnauzer, 3 year old. 
Call 2*7 9710

■1 M f i r ^ j N
• twxpwwiia AndtiiieaNrewww

-  Ii40ltoilnnn 
StUMOFMMJUO

>

330094. Hg Spring BBM23* 1
/

1904 NISSAN KING CAB 4 x 4 .  Call
2*7 1734.__________________________________
1900 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 3S foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 91S-720 3351 or
915 720 220*.______________________________
IN ACKERLY 73 CMC 60 Series Truck. 
350 engin Triangle Burr Spreader. Call
3S3 4305 (day) or 153 4336 (nite).__________
44 CHEVY to series truck, ^7  engine. 
Trinagle Burr Spreader. Call 353-433* 
(nIte) or 353-43*5 (day).________ ^

V a n s 560
STOP THOSE root leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 2*3 0*17.

April Ferguson (supervisor) 2*7-371*. 
Lusera Wegner 399-4504, Debra Lagg 267 
70*4. Jean Williams 2*3 *45*. We guaran
tee our hostass at least 540 00 free!_______
HAVE YOU tried the Best Steaks in town? 
Ponderosa Restaurant has them including 
trimmipgs, under 55.00.__________________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ax 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guerantaad. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing- 2*7 1400.

1902 CHEVY CONVERSION Van full 
power and air. Call 2*7-1734.
1977 CHEVY VAN, excellent condition. Air 
conortrair, smeu, 52,500. -Cen 24S-5*t5.
1904 DODGE MINI Ram Van. 6,500 miles, 
conversion kit Cell 263 1763 after 6:30 
p.m.

R e cre a tio n a l V eh 563
V A C A T I O N  T I ME  26' Sportcoach 
motorhome, CB, stereq, microwave, 
generator. 1973 model, sleeps 5. Call 
263 4797.

T r a v e l  T r a i le r s 565

w m
W ill t ra in  persons h o ld in g  a v a lid  
T e x a s  C o s m e to lo g is t license.

Call 263-3937

MEDICAL EXPENSES forces Immediate 
sale -1979 self contained travel trailer, elr 
etc. First 54,000 cash takes It. Call after 

2*7 I2S6.
COACHMAN 1977 35 foot 5th whoel
Ire ller, good condition. Must Sell, Cell
2*3 90*4

570M o to rcyc le s
MIDLAND SUZUKI Kawasaki Pert Sales 
and Service on motorcycio, ATV's and Jet 
ski's. We finance uaad motorcycles. 1400 
West Florida Midland d*3 37*1.
Fort SALE 1903 Hond* AM*nc*d*^ 
CL1100. Excaltoot condition. 5SSOO. 393-
S333

N E E D E D  —  S TU D E N TS\

T H E  V O C A TIO N A L NURSING  
PROGRAM  O F T H E  HOW ARD  
C O L L E G E  JU N IO R  C O L L E G E  
D IS T R IC T  IS A C C E P T IN G
A P P L IC A N T S  
1985-86 CLASS.

FO R E IR

DEADMNi rr AM9 M$T 12 
C A L L  267-6311, E X T  280

FDR SALH Tvn MO mfioB. MjM omr. 
Coll 2*3 1*79 or 2*7 7123. _____________
1903 HONDA 200-R, MOO. 19M Muitong 
OT, run* bettor than It looks, 5*00. Call or 
com# by Gragg Stroot Texaco, 2*3-7031.

Termite Control

MOt e ird w 6 ll

tu b  CRy of 6griRf 9rii feoMoing
•BretBOOBWlanofFolBS Oftooron
AMgMBt 1B6I, 1666. m m
p ta M iiiM i M M lt a M

M  toast f  1 yaora of
ogBfiiocrtR* ■ M Tm g
OpBTBlatg L
For moFB M RiaalCliy
NoBPonoM9BlPX>.8ao 6166, Mg

toM bo 0009
AuonoI IBM, 1166.

■06

C lass i f ie d
Crafts

FIANSANDPATTRNS

SANDWICH BOAIM 
TanMe 9*r outdoor

l| «r|

and TV

Ho. 1B«r-IS5JB 

FMHOn TMU. to HM I5H

TeOrrtar..

Latge ahtor eatotof, Bl.tB. 
A l atoarn are gamga gatt 
HUB to:

ClMeflBd CtM b

■tskjr. OK 74MB

Bf  FORE MkmbMi Al e 
HAm JACK ‘mS&
HMOV JACK fU * TUP

, VASiMlI 
512-225-7611

HUGHES RENTAL 
____5 S A L K _ ^

RENT-TO- VCR
•17^00 fSTa-SS.

PriM IncludBB vtotring of 104 
WBvtBB hy your bIibIpo FMZ. 

1228 W66t Third 
267-6770

PUBLIC NOTICE
AdvRliMflMfX for Bids

Ttir Howard Oxmty Junior Ĉ oUege Distiict is now 
accHXIng bkb for Uw (oilowing:

Om  Mediuni Duty, 25 Pmmgrr Bus 
SpMlficaUons may be obCalnMl fnxn the BuiUmu  
Office Sealed Bkh should be cleorly marked 
••Pn a»in «r Bus BM -  To bt eptad Aagust 20. 
IIH " Tbeae Bids will bo acoeptod through I0:W 
a m on Tuesday, August 20. 19to st which time 
they wiU bo opeMd and read aloud The bids wlU 
then ba tabula led sad presented to the Board of 
Trualsas for actloa during the board meeting oo 
Tuesday, August 2*. I9H Any queatioas should be 
diractod lo the Praaldanl, Haarard County Junior 
Collogo District. Big Spring. Texas.
Hewaad rrxaily liiidapOaBag.Glaloi<

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Fotsan Scbaal DIat. win racehfs bids so lbs 

purebaae of a new automoMla until ie :lt ajB. 
August 16.

Bids B Md apadAcatiana maybe obtained trooi 
tbe luperialeodeaCa office. P.O. Box A. Foraaa. 
TUaelWlt. -

2097 August 9 B 9. I9H

PUBLIC NOTICE
Voting will Uko place on Auguri 19, 1999 In 
Glaeecock Caualy for the board ef diraclort of the 
deeecoek County Underground Water Canaorva- 
Uon Dtabrict
LoenUona of polUag placos
Prerinet I — St. Lawrence Piraatatloa
Prtcinct 2 — CoiotlwuM
Precinct 2 — Ditto Reetdence (CertervUlol
Ptwriact 4 -  Methodist Oaircb

Votarion per al ceaae)o da dbncloras pan al 
Distrito da eooaarvackxi da aqua aubtamna da 
Glasscock an el condado de dhaacock al 19 do
agoeta, 1999.
Lee Lugunrae de volacloa 
Radnto I -  el pnrque de an St

the right to reject any and alfbldi
Racialna — audleiuda

1 -  HffiTKlkhncia I«artatviuel 
Racintoi- La Iglasla Mafedlata 

2992 AIHUK 4.1. B 9,199S

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:10-8:10 7:15-9:20

S T .  E L W K r S ^ E .T
F I R E

mm ■ I  ■

m

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. -  BARGAIN NITE 1
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATKm

1. tU lM hM  4. DMouK BragfMio
2 . NgGkPalii I. Lom t BMk Plin,
X8houldirMn H to M tw B VVp W wBBBg

PlinOoMiUgi

t i l t

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRAI

OFFICE 
v 9 1 5 - 7 2 6 - 6 2 8 4

I T bHm  Far V w  t


